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Ilmnrh Rnnph. Shinnerv LnLe.
.l7)jinfl V7.ini I'inkertoa,

Throckmorton. Stamford.
Oatlin, Munduy, Seymour.
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received and transmitted.
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THE TERRJELLS WAY
oive'i

HonestDrugs at lowest price Keep a Customer for yearsu
purchaser gain his respect, ifeeuuHP lie knows only leliable
Drugs aresold and the pricesW right. Our Three Stores
areheavybuyers. Our first cost is less than others. Our
prices are lessfor equal qualities. Wo arecontentwith Live
and ljt Live profits on largo volume of business. The right
way is our way. We havebpei doing this for thirty years,
consequently havegained tlic.eonildencoof all who havehad
dealings with our

--STORES-

COMING!

'TUMif mM

The FamousAtlanta Optician, direct from the Home Office
of this great Optical House, or one of his practicalOpticians
will remain at thestoreof his agent:

Jno. E. Robertson,

jJSSHSa&aXSONLY.
'ThragiviToT

TestedFhiik by one of the
as reliablo opticians in the
an tne moaemappliancesfor the scientific adjustmentof glasses
to the eye. There is no ontician in the nnnntrv wlm onirvH ti,n
confidenceof the people more than Mr. Hawkes. His name is
familiar word throughout section of the country inhabitedby
over twenty-fiv- e millions of' people. Mr. Iluwkes" has probably
fitted glasses to the eyca of more people of National and Inter-
national fame than any other optician living. This businesshouse
was established in 1870, nearly thirty-fiv- o yearsago.
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HAWKES

HAWKES

Shown.

Highest Award Diploma Honor
For superior Ixjiis Grinding excellency in the manufacture
of Spectacles and Eyo-Glosse-s. Sold in 8,000 cities towns
in tlie United States. 'Most Glassesin rinitprl

Tliey Cannotoo Excelled.
GreatestTransparentPower to Preservethe Sight.

K. Hawkes has the distinction of receivin" the
only GOLD MEDAL awardedto an optician.

It cannow bo truthfully said thatHawkes' Famous are
the mostpopularand known of anyspectaclesin thiscountry.

Worklnn Night And Day.

S.tJ Tlie btulest and little
, tbiug that ever whs made Is Dr.

KIuc'b New Life l'llls. Theso t.ills
.obauge weakuess Into

Into euerify, bralufayr Into
mental power. They're wonderful iu
bulldluir up the bealtb. 25u nor

Lbox. Sold by all Druggists..
Millet and Sorghum Seed.

We bave receiveda cur load eaohof
ttud German millet seed,

aud will be pleasedto supply the de
mandsor the farmers Iu that

W. W. Fields &
-- -

Baseball Player and Foot Raoeral

Louis J. Kruger, loug
distant foot racer of Germany aud
Hollaud, writes, Oct. 27tb, 1001:

my tralulug of eight weeks'
foot races at Salt Lake City, lu
April last, I used Ballard's Snow
tlnlmein to aiy greatestsatisfaction.

I highly reoommeudSnow
Llulmeut to all who are troubled with
sprains, bruisesor rheumatism." 25o.
&0o, 11.00. by E. Robertson,

,
Our goodsare lu: our took la com

plete; our prices low. T, G. Carney. .
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"For years fate was after me cou
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Therefore

Sold Jno,

An. nnin my
Piles causimr tumors. When nil
A.H-- .I ..i,i ,, . ........ u".. : " 7 ..::
ui.v.i uuuniou aniuiunonvvcuroume.

Equally good for Bums aud all aches
and pains. Only 25oat allDrug Stores.

in
ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Public ami my Frieuds aud
Patrous: I wish to annouuce.thatI
bave returned Haskell aud have
resumedmy generalpractice.

I Will ffladlV till all calls, rinv or
ulght, that come me. Iu addltiou
to generalmedical praotloe I am
uow prepared to treat diseasesof the
eye,ear, nose and throat In a solen-tlll- o

aud te uianuor. will
IU glasses to, any 'eye that will re-
spond to light. Iu this special work
I guarantee the resultI promise.

NO CUKK NO VAY.
Call ou me at Dr. Gilbert's office,

northeast comer of sauare.or nhon
we at residence,No, 68.

oura respectfully,
D. M. T. Gbiwik,

WhWl blllMU take Chamberlain.
Htoaueh and liver Tablet. For sale
by C. E. Terrell,

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION,

DELEGATES TO STATE AND DIS- -
THICT CONVENTIONS AP-

POINTED, i

Resolutions Endorsing Action of
Executive Committee Adoptod.

The Democratic county convention
precinct delegates was called to

order Iu the atternoou ol Saturday,
July 10, by County Chairman W. V.
Held pursuant to the call previously
Issued for same, und the objects of
me conventionstated uud returns of
the primary submitted.

On motion M. A. Cllltou was elected
temporary chairman of the conven.
tlou and J. E. Poole,temporary secre-
tary.

Motlou by JudgeMcConuell to Hx
basisof precinct representationat one
vote for each ten voles aud majority
fraction or leu cast for Governor
Lnuhnm at last electionund to alllow
the new precinct No. 0, whl'h cast
17 votes In the primary, two votes iu
foiiveutlou, wui seconded.

Delegate K. L. Jtldllnif from No. 9
claimed n larger representationon the
ground thut said precinct took a
larger nuuibor of democratic votes
from precincts two und six, from
which It .

An ammendmoutto the motion to
allow No. 0 three voles provalled.
JudgeMcCounell'smotion with that
amendmentwas then udoptcd.

A motion to dispense with u coiu--
mitteo on ctedentlals and ullow all
prejent claiming to represent their
preclncls to purtiuiputo In the proueed-lug- s

prevailed. Also a motlou to dis-
pensewith commllteo on resolutions.

On motluu the temporary organiza-
tion wus madepermaueut.

H. S. Wllsou aud W. V. Fields
were then placed In nomination for
couuty chairman. Capt. Fields pro.
testedagainst being reelected,Baying
that he hod served In thatcapacity
for mauy yearsaud desired to retire.
Delegateswereacting under Instruc-
tions aud declined to withdraw his
nomination,

Tho clerk was directed to call the
roll of precincts for a vote, which ed

in 27 votesfor Fieldsjud 60 for
Wllsou. "On motion Wilson's" eleciliw
was madeunanimousby acclamatlou.

The proceedingsof the precinctcon
ventions lu the electiou of precinct
committeemenwas called for aud re-
ported to the conventionas follows:
l'reciuct 1, Jno. . Robertson.

2, J. B. Rlddllug.
" 3, W. J. Medford.
" 4. W. P. MoCarty. (holdover)
" 5. 8. V. Joues.
" 0, H. K. Caveuer.(holdover)
" 7, R. W. WlllUms.(holdover)
" 8. M. A. Cllftou.
" 0. K. L. Rlddllue.

The couveutiouadopted the reports,
recognizingthe parties uamed as the
duly Installed committeemen for the
eusuiugterm.

Judge H. G. McCounell offered the
following resolutions:

Committeefor Haskell fnnntv t....In its efforts to promote the Interests
oi iomourncy m sam couuty, have
uiuoicu auu uuiu iu xiasxeii tjouuty
a Primary Election for tlie purpose
of uoralnutlugPreclnut, Couuty, Dis-
trict nnd State Officers, It beiug the
only primary electiou held Iu saidcounty ut which preciuol aud couuty
officers were nomiuatedsincetheyear

Aud Whereas, as a prerequisite to
the right of auy persou to vote
said nrimarv elnntlnn It .,. .,.,
vided .by said Executive Committee
mui eacu person participating in
said eleotlou should be bouud by
the following pledcre: "I am a nm,w
orat. aud nledtre tnvself tn v.t tnr
the uomlnnaa nfllm fvannrati n......
at the next November electiou, and'

U' 0.?P08!.1'0" .? H.uv "omlneeofthe
"o.,uu" "y."

-- uu wuereas, the opposition toOrgauUed Democracy lu Haskell
Couuty have critlzed said committee,
publicly aud privately, for orderlug
said primary eleotlou aud for pre-
scribing the aforesaid pledge as acondition to the right of persons to
vote said primary election.

And Wherea, we believe that the
action of said Democratlo ExecutiveCommittee, in rallliirr enl.l ,ri.......
eleotlou and in prescribing snlil
pledge,was prompted by the desire
to further the interest of democracy
iu Haskell Conntv unrl tl. ..(.
action was takeu by said committee
i or no umer purpose.

And Whereas, It Is evldeuced by
the result of said primary eleotlou
that thn aittlmi nf thn H.mw.u
executivecommitteeof Hasgell Couu--
iy, iu uruenug saici election ana

said pledge,hasbeen ratified to
bv a larire mntnrilv nf thn
aid county, which is takeu as com--

weuuaiory oi meact or saidcommitteem aforesaid.
Therefore, be it raanlvorl titthe deeaoorata nf fTaabuli t.! In

Texas iu oouveatlou7 assetabled, do
declarethat theact ol the Executive
CoBBBlittae. aa ibnva nntlusJ -
vldlagter said primary eleetleeaad ftt
wmm iiiettge, was Bet QUiy a ug

hena. "T Imit n torrii.u ..,.. no way snail lunuence he, nue.l
24
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movementfor them toUke to fart

the interests of democracy lu said
county, but that It wus a wide aud
Judicious uotlou on their purl, nnd
wn hereby lender to tho totlrlne
chairman of the democratic executive
committeeof Hitskoll County Toxus,
aud the other members of his com- -
miueo, mo unqualllled endorgement
of the democrats in said county for
tlie nble, efilcleul, prudent jiiid capa-
ble mnnnsr In which thoy have
managedthe aflhlrs pertaining to the
democracy of said couuty, and, we
especially commend them for the
wisdom with which they have acted,
aud the Udell ty which they have
displayed toward the interest of de-
mocracy ill nntllnir unlil nrlmnnr ,!,.- -
.I.... - . I.. rl. . . . . '. vtvi- -
nuii uiiu iu prescrioiugsaiu pieage.

Be it further Resolved, that the
democrats of Haskell Couuty, Texas
feel and realize that, by reasonof tho
faithfulness of tho rotlrlnc democratic
executive oommltteo of suld county,
the democracy of said county isplacedupona suro footing, and that
by reason of tho action of said com--
ittee. thev hnvn nftanrnrl tUt .i.r.i.iac
of their party at the November elec--
uou jifu-i- , ami mat, tin mey retire
from their nfflnlnl nnaltlnna m--u ovo
rileuSOd tonxlfillll In thnm n'tr tl .nli--

and commendthem us true, faithful
uiiu ioyai wemocrats, uuil, in orderthat their names may not, by any
chauco bo omitted when the roll of
DemocratsIs called In Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, we especially refer to
W. W. Fields, Chairmanof the Demo-crat- e

Executlvo Committeeof Haskell
County Texas,B. F. McCollum, Mera-bo- r

of Commltteo, Precinct No. 1,
J. B. Waddling, Member Committee,
Preciuct'No. 2, W. J. Meadford,Mem-
ber Committee,Precinct No. 3, W. P.
MeCarty, Member Committee, Pre-
cinct No. 4, D. W. Fields. Member
Commltteo. Precinct Nn. r. R v
Cuvener, Member Committee. Pre
cinct No. 0. R. W. Williams. Member
Committee, Precinct No. 7, R. R.
Travis. Memhnr rVimmlit.. i.-ii,- t

No. 8, und E. L. Rldllng.' Member
vuiuuiiiier, JNO. U.

The resolutions were secondedby
several delegates and were adopted
by u unanimousvote.

Motion prevailed to defer the elec-
tion of a secretary of the executive
committee to said committee.

Motlou adopted authorizing tbe
chalrmun of theconventionto appoint
ten delegatesto tho State couveutiou
at Houstou August 0, aud the follow-
ing wereuamed by him as such dele-
gates:

H. S. Wilson, H. U. McConuell,
T. D. Isbell, J. H. McCioud, R. W.
Williams, J.E. Poole. D. W. Fields,
J. H. Cook, W. D. Gurrenaud W. M.
Wood. "

Amotion to odd M. A. Clifton as a
delegateto the State convention was
adopted.

Motion carried renulrlnz the chair
man ol the convention to appoiut two
delegates to each o( thedistrict con-

ventions with authority to such dele-
gates to appoint proxies to cast the
vote In sameof Haskell county, where-upo- u

he madethe following appoint-
ments:

Sixteenth Cougressloualconvention,
Oscar Martin aud J. E. Wllfoug.

Secoud Supreme Judicial conven-
tion, P. D. SaudersaudB. M. Whlta-ke-r.

Tblrty-uiut- h Judicial convention,
H. R. Jonesund E. F. Springer.

Twenty-eight-h Seuatoriul conven-
tion, S. W.Scottnnd Marshal riorsou.

Hundred' and Fourth Representa-
tive convention, H. 8. Wilson and
J. C. O'Bryau.

On motlou the couveutiouadjourued.
Approved: J. E. Pooi.e, Sec.

M. A. Cmkton, Chairman.

A CALL
FOR MEETING TO DECIDE

ON STREET FAIR.
Several farmers have requestedthe

Free Press to call a meeting of farm-
ers aud businessmen for the purpose
or discussingtho advisabilityof hold-lu- g

a street fair In the tail, ,aud If
deemed advisable to set nlam i

operation for getting It up In a prac
tical way.

Although it wasgotten up ou very
shortuotlce, the fair last fall wascon-
sidereda successby everybody, auda
large manner of farmer aud others
Igued a document recomeudlug that

auother fair be held this fall aud
agreelug that they would assist lu
getting it up aud would exhibit at It.
Thesemen should now come forward
aud take part lu formulatlnir ninn.
aud putting the thing In motion.

witn a muoh louger time lu which
prepare exhibits and u far better

crop prospect tbau there was at this
time last yearihere Is every reesou

believe that n. fair iki. . ..-
,-
- " m vmu

easily be madeto more thandouble iu
luteresttheoneof hut fall.

Aa the paper will reachall parte of
the county during theeomlsur wak

time to clve uatUu nt . i,.
nextSaturday,thedetblMt w Wname that date for theniMtlu .

3 o'eleek p. m., at (he eeurt Jmsm.
we neve that every fHrmer and Uk..
mail win te on band, i
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OF EVERYWHERE.
Late Thursdayevening Harry Sain

ism Bl..l --. .a ml -- t,i uu Ha aaiaiiy wounded at I "'rcnce netween tho officers . IheTennyson,nearSan'Angelo. Tho man , rnln Stock and Trlnsit Com- -

h

tJ.
uiu mo snootinghas been urroU-- and severalof labor leaders,

tt hereby tho ympathetlc strike tho
Tho canning factory of DeLeon

made Its inttial run of the seasonFri-
day. A largo crowd was present
find showed themselves much inter-cue-

Four prostrations from heat are re-
ported from Denlson.

Some cotton planters In Hill County
rvmplaln that Jack rabbits are destroy-
ing cotton plants.

The Guatemalanants, when nut to
the test upon arrival, Immediately de-
stroyed all boll weovll within reach
and variousother insectsincluding tho
little red nnts.

A mining company, recently organ-ize-d

at Amarlllo, has discovered cop-re-r

near here in paying quantities,
with a small per cent of gold and sil-
ver in tho ore.

Speaker Cannon Is preparing a
five minutes' speech of notification to
be made at Oyster Bay bearing the
official news of his nomination to Mr.
Roosevelt.

Fire of nn Incendlnry origin com-
pletely destroyed tht gin of Antone
Schaafcr,near St. i:imo Travis conn-ty- .

Wednesdaymorning. Loss $1000,
with no Insurance.

Santos Diimont. who?o balloon was
ruined by some one cuttlni? tho p- -i

1 ag to pieces. Is now at Havre,France,
nnd sashe won't come back to Am-
erica.

The .Morning Post's Shanghai cor
respondent,cabling July 15, says that
tho Chicago Dally .Vows' dispatchboat
Fawan has been seized by the Rus-
sians and towed Into Port Arthur.

Edgar T. Washburn of the firm of
Heathfleld & Washburnof tho Board
of Trade. Buffalo, N. Y.. shot and kill-e- d

his wife and daughterFriday at his
resldencoand then committed suicide.

Tho Baltimore and Ohio grain ele-
vator. Eighty-sevent- street and On
tario avenue.South Chicago, was burn-e- d

early Friday. A quantity of grain
was In the building and tho loss is
put nt $500,000.

It. Itossltcr. who slnco ho came
to this country in 1SC7. as an Irish
political refugee,bad been prominent
in Irish and Catholic societies,is dead
at his home In Newark, N. J.

Franrls Willis. 11 years old, a farm-
er's son, was shot and killed after re-
turning a fishing trip near Guth-
rie. .John Smith, aged 11 years, has
been arrested and jailed at Cordoll.

The twelve-year-ol- son of John
Grimes of I.eon, I. T., was kicked by
a mine Thursday afternoon and In-

stantly killed. The boy was trying
to catch tho mule.

It was a dying request of tho un-
fortunate Kruger, President of tho
South African Republic, that his body
be laid in tho land of his love. At a
privy council meetingEngland formal-- I

j" grantfd tho request.
The Minister of Foreign Affnirs has

received a telegram tho Argen-
tine Minister in Bio Jancrlo, confirm-
ing reports that tho boundary dls- -

rum uoiwoen urazii and Peru has
been definitely settled.

Commercial reports concur In plac-
ing tho outlook for fall trado AI. The
only speck of disturbanco on tho
horizon Is tho butchers' strike, but
both this disturbanco and Its effects
aro expectedto soon disappear.

Tho Texas Bar Association conven-e-d

for a two days' sessionWednesday
morning with about a hundred attor-ney- s

throughout tho Stato In attend-nnc-e.

Many more arrived later, nnda banquet Thursday night closed thomeeting.

Tho most important announcement
m mo forthcoming list of decorations
following tho French national holiday
will bo that of President Loubct, g

tho grand cross of tho Legion
of Honor upon SecretaryHay.

On accountof the strlko of tho
of tho northern packers tho

thlpmont of 300 cars of cattlo frnm
tho territory southof San Antonio has
been canceled. Those cattlo wero al- -

....uj uriiervu anu in many
ready for delivery.

cases

Aaron Timbers,JonesSimsand Wm.
Austin, three negroes who confessed
to assaulting and robbing Mrs. Ehlo
Uiddlo of Burlington, N. J., were d

to forty-nln- o years each In tho
mate prison.

i

The Ownersor the Unions
Who Shall Direct Affairs?

Chlrajro, 111., July ig. The most
developmentof tho rckcrs'

rtrlko situation yesterday was con- -

Yards
Pany the

of

John

from

from

stockhandlers was deferred twenty-fou- r

hours. Under Its contract with
the packerstho transit company stood
to loso $30,000 a day, as It had tocare
for the lio stock on hand until

to tho packers. IJy the ar-
rangemententered Into tho employes
will drive all tho live stock Into tho

puns today, in return for
this concession the transit company Is
to uso Its good offices with tho pack-
ers In an effort to end the strike In
uccoraancewith tho demandsof the
men. Falling In this tho sympathyc
strlko will ba ordered, effective t.

This will prevent ihe packers
Betting any further supplies of stock,or at least greatly liamnor thm iJ
that respect.

At a secret and stormy conference
of tho leadenof twenty labor unions,
hold yesterd.iv nfiwnonn. i. .. .

elded to extend tho packing 'house
uriKo in every poil!,o direction tho
moment that M'chnel Donnelly, pres-Wen- t

of the union no on strlko, shallask for assistance. Theseunions rep-rese-

about 1.500 men, nnd if they
&w uut u wl create a morn Rrin,,o
Htuatltm. Freight handlers, and Are-me-

meat-cutter- s nnd packers, en-gineersand other workmen absolutely
essential to the operation of theplant, aro included in the list.

Donnelly will return from St. Tiethis morning and go into confer-enc-e
with the leadersof other unions.The Indications now are that he willask tho other men to go out, as thein0 is lost unless the men now out

6v.v strong assistance. Tho allied s

are extremely anxious to strikeSome of them will choose tho occa--'slon to mako fresh demandsupon thepackers. althnni-i- , n . .t, ul, ut mem aroworking under contracts, which, if ob-
served, would precludea sympathetic
strike. But the unions believo that

kT?T.fomthForient."-- "". Juij- -

.
mentsnow moro or less reliable which
Is permitted to corao through from
Manchuria, it is difficult to seo howa decisive battlo can much longer bo
delayed With tho two great armies
In constant touch and with flerco n.,.
post fighting of dally occurenceovera front nearly 100 miles long, a' gener
al tension must soon occur.

..tib aro puzjied over tho Japa-
neseplan of campaignand apparently
tho Russiancommandersare as much
in the dark as are tho homo observers.It was confidently expected that an
attack would have been made by thistime on Ta Tcho and tho ?.Elans expected it. It now appears,
however, that the army under Gen.
Oku has swept around to the west of
tho Ilusslan position and is now
threatening Kuropatkln'a right flank
" lB0 rear, as .Nodzu and Kurokl
threaten him on tho left flank.

"It seems to bo tho idea of theJapanesocommandersto cut off Kuro-P-(ki- n

somewhere abovo Hal Cheng"
"id a high British military officer,
"and compel blm to Mcht with ni,m.
lutely no chancefor retreat. It Is a
bold conception, and If tho Japaneso

men may bo success--j has

From Sour Lake to Sorlnu,
Sour Lake: Ed. Kennedy, tho gen-

tleman who promoted tho Beaumont,
Sour Lake and Western Railroad,says'
that bo has secured forty-eigh-t of tho
nny-eigh- t miles of right of way, be-
tween Spring and Sour Lake, and an.
ticlpates no trouble In obtaining tho
remaining ten miles. Ho says that
within twelve months this road will
bo in operation,and that tho contracts
for grading will bo let within the next
twenty days.

Crude Oil for the Weevil.
Houston: William Bamburge, ono

of Dr. Knapp's field workers, gives
glowing accounts of tho flno cotton
crop In sight and of tho great success
of diversification. Ho also confirms
the reports of others as to the bene
fleial effects of using crudo oil as n.
boll weovll eradlcator. Tho oil works
In a number of different ways, bo ho
states. Enough of It on tho weevil's
body will kill him.

Not qulto so much of It will tanglo
up the meshesof his wings so bo can
not fly, and after futile to

..
-- - - " " " "uk. runs on

onto the ground and In a thort time
Cither dies Of a lirnbon ho... -

.n..lq,i!.PI,lf?t Cn,ract has been ' drov cf anU cowe al0BS il Pick thetho Stato Department by tho meat off his bones. Than U Ji wee--rms of which Colorado and H gets bis feet Into a flttle oil hoRailway nurclmsf.a tr i. trie. - . .

this strike- must bo won nt any cost,
as they consider tho life of their

is at stake.
It was rumoredamong tho men yes-

terday that tho packersknew a month
ago that the strlko would bo culled,
and thnt tbey entered into n compact
nmong themselves to break the un-
ions at any cost, so tho battlo narrows
down to a light to tho denth on both
sides. So far as getting men to oner--

ato the plants Is concerned,tho pack
ers naveall tho help they need. Train
loads of meu, gathered In many cities,
were rushed Into tho packing district
estcrdny. In tho fresh consignments

.wero many experiencedbutchers and
meat-trimmer- engineersnnd other
skilled help .

"' contrast to the usual Sunday
quietudeat tho yurds, everything was
running full blast yesterday.

The offlclnls of tho Union Stock
Yards nnd Transit Company and m.

committeefrom the firemen, oilers and
nater-icnaer-s employed at tho yards
will take a hand In tho butchers
strlko today and endeavorto arrango
another peaco conference with thepackers. This proposed interference
is imiiienceaby tho effect of tho strike
tIDOn (fall trntlfil. .... .......t-- .' """" UUSinesH.
Tho company receives,feeds,pens and
distributes to tho various consignees
all tho llvo stock Into thoyards. It is estimated that thnm r
10.000 cattle, 30.000 hoes nml ,nnnn

VVVV
uccP in tno pens of tho companyatpresent. The cost per day for yarding

and feeding cattlo alono Is $1 a headand for shoep and hogs GOc ft head
Should there bo a sympathetic strlko.uuay ot lU0 aIod craft ,t wou(J pro
vent tho company from distributing
this life stock on hand and would

"u a loss or at least $40,000.
In an effort to provent tho .ni..trades from walking out th nm,i... "IVlIOurn transit companyand a commit-te-e

representing tho Dremen, oHorsand water-tender- . will call on thopackers y and urge them to as-sl-

in bringing about another conference to agreo on a basis fnr .ki...Ing tho differencesbetween tho pack- -na nn.t 41. i ...- - wu mo outcaers

io. the frncful i i i. .

Kblao.

" ouutuiiauonof that section of Kuropatkla's army
-- . luo poin or Junctoa of thoJapaneseflanking columns.

"Tho fact that a movo of this sortIs in contemplation affords the mostrational explanationof tho occurencesor tho taking of Knl cimn on., .i,.
Pushingback of tho head of tho Rus-sian army to Ta Teho km m..
fi-- . -- ., .. . "" uu
.. u . "aoKs not pusseA bone""'" uuvo marked tho Japanese

for tho last week or so
havo been for tho purpose ofconfusing tho Russians and holdingthem until tho main plan can develop"

The only faopo of Russian success,according to British nrnnr, ,..
lS In rOK'llnlnn .. . .. '
i. .7., , "7 --

"fc tuuir' ot lb0 " It- ..m;m, irom adVICes frnm 3f n.
tersburg. that Russia Is confident of
her(ability to do this, when onco sheher sea forces. Time willshow how well grounded this conQ-denc- o

it.
Tho taking of a Japanesoforco at

Plceon Bay is tho most important
mnement noted from Port Arthur.
no japaneso campaign there Is

markedby the samethoroughnessthathave enough, it character!

attempts

Southern

shipped

zed her movements.

io worn Double Time.
Pittsburg, Pa.: with a display of

fireworks surpassing that of tho 4th
of July, tho HomesteadSteel Works
started operation In full Sundaynight,

un tne employes working doubio
time. The plant has been operating
only about half tlmo for tho past year.
By tho starting of tho mill at Its full
.upaciy 7,000 men will havo stead
employment.

Wreck on the Santa Fe.
Dallas: Tho northbound Santa Fepassengertrnin, duo here at SM0 Sun--

day. was almost completely wrecked
about ten miles south of here. ElEhlcars, two of which wern mmni..i.
demolished, were derailed nnd pieces
"f tho train were thrown sovomi v..from tho track. FortunnMy there wasno loss of life, although nearly a doz-e- n

wero moro or less Injured. Therewero more than 400 passengerson tho

Drops Dead at Mast.
I c.- -t.wv. fiHnnfcneet disentangledhe gives up the good ' ir,..ftOW "."' v.er?

flcht. n r,t ,i, ....... .." """" jruvinciai Of

tho
..

..

-

all

thl! Plt.lnn ." ' -- """rfo, ..... .... . . r- -
-- w w. i united mates, tadSunday while cclobratlng mass In..k ..ouoKen. tic was stricken withapoplexy and fell on the altar step,,
dying Immodltely. Father Kcaly was
born In Ireland Hntomi,. 4..."" 1B,B'

Jmerican Car and Foundry Company nit Is he ewal owe I Z nTT ' !be 8"Ver 3ub,,eo 'Cf St. Lpuls 700 bor carsand 300 stock make him reel l,i . JJuLn Juct21 " "" "g0' m "Mrs. Tho price la S80,03C. aa and he U soon deaT lAu 5i7J,J9liead of tho P"lonIiti

STRIKE SITUATION UNCHANGED.

Beth Sides Claim the Earth While
the Public Piys the BUI.

Chicago, III., July 19. Mlchnel Don-nd!y- .

president of tho butcher work-n.i'n'- s

organlntlons, returned to tho
city yc3tcrday, nnd nftcr going over
tlio ground nnd holding a number of
references with his lieutenants,

that ho saw nochanco whnt- -

cor of negotiations. Ho wns Inform-
ed that the unions in tho mechanical
trades were ready to strike, thus ndd-In- g

12.0M men to tho Idlo nnny.
"I shall ask that theso men refrain

from striking Just yet," ho said. "Wo
lll try to win our fight without them.

If wo need them, however, I shall
Rlvo them tho word."

Leaders of the strikers nssert thatthey havo $1,000,000 behind their un-
ions to conduct tho battle. In the
laco ot this statement Is tho fact that
thcro Is already much sufferlnc nmoni
tho men on strlko becauseof delay In
paying benefits.

Violence is Increasing, but nothing
of a serious naturo, but many cases
of solitary , or supposedly
non-unio- men, surrounded by mobs
oi sinners, nnd beaten terribly. One
man who had been fatally kicked i.nd
beatenwas picked up from tho street
car tracks yesterdayand taken to the
hospital,whoro It is announcedhe can
not recover.

Strikers or their sympathizers
stoned a Lnko Shore train yesterday
under tho supposition that It contain-e- d

a numberof strlko-breaker-

In Sunday'sriots two men wero fa
tallv hurt mwl' ' - uiiu uinun was

beaten.
Yesterday's receipts at tho yards

wero tho largest slnco tho strlko was
declared. Eight thousand cattle. 0

hogs and 8.000 sheepcamo in. Al'l
iuiu mcro wero Gil cars and qulto as
largo a number is said to bo on thoway. At present them nm in i.
yards of tho transit company 70,000
animals.

Rest Information obtalnablo shows
that nil tho plants were onoratln.? vn.
tcrday nnd that the packersdid about
20 percent of normal business. About
COO additional men wero taken into
tho yards and put to work.

An order was sent out by some of
tho big firms yesterday to buyers who
havo laying off, requesting them
iu report at tho offices. This Is takenas an Indication that buying Is to bo
lesumed on a larger scale.

Mr. Donnelly says tho packers are
not doing 2 per cent of tho normal
business in this or other cities. Ho
ays telegrams from etrlko manageri-

al all points Indicate that tho men
aro standing firm.

In contrast with this manifesto, tho
racnera ciaira thoy aro doing 40 to CO
per cent of tho normni business. Ac-
tual investigation shows that 30 per
cent is about tho right figure.

Amarlllo-Lubboc- Road Assured.
Amarlllo: The Amarlllo-Lubboc- k

Railroad is an assured fact us the
land owners along tho routo stand
ready to mako liberal donations nnd
Major Gordon and his associateshave
nrrangedfor tho meanswith which to
build tho road. C. L. Tallmadcn nt
tho Southwestern Emigration Bureau
of Chicago. E. B. Stahltnan, formerly
vice president of tho Louisville nnd
Nashvillo Railway and D. C. Buntin
of tho Nashvillo Realty Company of
Nashville, aro associates ot Major
Gordon.

Tho Lockhnrt creamery plant burn-
ed to tho ground early Sundaymorn-
ing. Loss about $0,000, Insured for
about $3,000.

Married Seventy Years.
Cameron: Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Pool of

this county celebratedtheir soventinii.
anniversary nt their homo near Buck- -

rous on July 3. Mr. Poolo was born
In Edgefield. S. C. Aug. 31. 1S12, and
moved to Perry County, Alabama. In
1820, and married Miss Alpha Russell
July 3, 1834, and moved to Milam
county. Texas In 1S70. Mrs. Pool was
born Aug. 1, 1817. Thero were born
to this marrlago twelve children, sU
boys and six girls.

Qas Fire at Liberty, Kan.
Vlnlta. I. T.: A gaswell nt Llbertv'.

on tho Kansassideof tho KansasSlate
lino, uiow tno cap off a fow dnya ago
and has slnco been burnlne firwAll effortH to quench tho flames have
been of no avail. Tho light Is plain-l- y

vislblo from Edna, Kan., seventeen...... uidiuui, anu mo roar can bo
heard almost constantly. It shootsup
n flamo fifty feet high nnd at night It
Is light as day for miles aroumi n,
well.

been

A Duel on Corslcna'aStreets.
Corslcnna: In a street duel i.run

In both hands that amputation of loft
mumo ana utile finger of tho right
band was necessary, Grantham .
hot through both ihlvho w,i.

uninjured, though two bullets passed
through hU clothes.

PARI8 TO BEAUMONT.

ProposedRoute of New Frisco Exten.
don.

Beaumont: Tho much-tnlkod-o- f

Frisco extension to Beaumont seems
now assured. It is definitely loarno'd
that tho final routo has been determ-
ined upon nnd construction will be
gin as soon ns certain l.egal complica
tions can bo overcome.

Tho routo to bo taken la from Beau
mont to Paris, to connectnt tho latter
city with ono of tho Texas terminals
of tho Frisco system. Threo Inter-medlnt- o

lines, it is said, will bo
viz., tho Texas Southern Rail-

way, between Marshall and i Winns-toro- ;

tho Texas nnd Sablno Valley,
from Longvlew to Tlmpaon, nnd tho
Beaumont Northern, which Is nn old
grade, only extending hero in the di-

rection of Buna In Jasper County,
A lino from Paris to WInnsboroand

Mnrshall to Carthago will bo con-
structed, completing the lino from
Tlmpson to Paris. From Tlmpson
south, It is said, tho lino will pass
through Sin Augustine. Hemphill.
Hurkovllle, Newton. Call and thence
direct to Beaumont.

John H. Klrby, who, with certain
owns valuable terminals at

Beaumont,Is one of tho chief promot-
ers of tho enterprise. It Is pointed out
that tho new lino to tho city will bo
a short routo from St. Louis nnd Kan-
sas City to tho Gulf, and, In nddltlon
to this, with Mr. Klrby associatedwith
It, will control a lnrgor lumber ton-
nage than any lino In tho Southwest.

It Is cstlmntodthat this lumber traf.
flc alono will mako tho road a paying
proposition from tho very start.

Oklahoma's Big Broom Corn Crop.
Guthrie, Ok.: Broom corn harvest

has begun In Oklahoma, with a great
ly increasedacreagoIn tho southwest-
ern and western portions. Thcro aro
numerous 200 aero fields, while 100-acr-o

patches aro common. In tho
southwestern part practically overv
farmer has one field of this product.
Harvest hands, however, nro scarco
and already there aro demandsIn Cad-d- o

and Kiowa Counties. Many and
immediate hands aro noeded to
tho large crop. ,

snvo

Will Push the WarehousePlan.
Waco: Subscriptions are to ba

taken Immediately and stock sold for
tho propoWcotton warehouseplan, as
presented to tho Stato Farmers' Con
gress nt Collcgo Station. Judgo Eu
geno Williams, who Is at tho head of
tho movement,believesthat this man-
ner of handling tho crop will becorao
general all over tho country, starting
from Waco, and that within a fow
years tho farmers will bo In better no.
union man evor before to handle tho
crop and securewhat it Is worth.

How Coins are Lost In the Malls.
Dallas: A totter receivesa woniinr.

ful amount of handling nnd buffeting
"v.u.u ,i runciics us nnai destination,
nnd coins placed looso In envelopes,

urn mrougii tho paper and bo lost.
The reports for tho month of Juno In
this postal division nlono show that
thero wero 295 such occurrences,nnd
as thero aro eleven postal division In
iu uuucu amies you can readily
"sure out tno numberof losses.

In a difficulty in tho Brazos Bottom
threo miles south of Waco Sam Bass,
a negro, was fatally shot by anoUior
negro.

S. B. Burnett of Fort Worth. h
uiu nuoui rour hundred head of "cu

back" steers off his Dixon
Creek ranch In CarsonCounty to

parties at 18 per head.

A Woodmen picnic will bo given at
Chlsholmi eight miles northwest of
icrreu, July 23. Hons. D. B. Mm.
and B. B. Perkins of Dallas, and J. E.
Bass of Terrell will bo the orators of
tho day.

Threo now steel bridges havo Just"' e!ca in Kaufman County, andtho fourth ono Is under construction.
Ed. Clcmentz, a fireman on tho Tex-

as Midland, got his left leg crushedSaturdayat Rosser.
Wm. T. Richards, station onnrninr

and Earnest Heller, rear fin,
wero found responsiblefor tho wrv
of a train on tho Greenwood Lako

of tho Erio Railroad at Mid-vlll- o

Station a week oko. bv whiM, .i.,.
teen personslost their lives nnd fifty
wero Injured.

Tho son of Arnn t..lor 'at Scullln, a station on the
division of tho Friscowas struck and Instantly killed by a

southboundexpress train Saturday.
Two prostrations from heat, imih ,.

' .- -CI, 111.,.. I , .
" '" oeatn, wero reported at

ilim.nmonu, ind .. Monday. Fred Sob

horsesdropped dead.
E. II. Wilson, about tblriy-flv- o year
"Be, Kiiica himself at Fort Wortj

oy taKing a dose of trychnlne.
left a note asking that hit father
mother at Alvln bo notWed.

alway

A Way Snencer

without wWng"of tho advent!ifdepressionfrom westward if L1

Sa.ta!ss.uBasr

Didn't Need Disinfecting.
Thoro U a llch mni.! n-- ,-

out

u,a

In Gcrruantnwn ni.m.t
nn'"ns stories aro told. Fo?

fears he has purchasedhis shoesono p ace, a littlo shop on Mainrror, ,! thither ho repaired tho2Lridn.y' a"'1 waa Wnltd
clerk, who didn't knot hit". ThS

new clerk, sizing tho cummer
cheap
a laboring man, tried on) a pair

up
oi

brogans, which su ed the con- -

in.. J, - l" I1"" UIl,
fix that all right sad tho.

lCnCnkV,nnd, h0 i0'1 "io Powder

u.liSt.0m.rr erowilvld v th nge!

nhS(0.oPrt0h,orltro3urb,Ce?m0 '" L "

.,"rho J'ouiig dudo
chloride llmo In ho Toor ex- -

Tiio proprietor explained t
supposed chloride of llmo waVTinerely

w onmw.n powd.Br to mk0 h
comfort,

was miifnno.i tit.iiTil.i
Record. wvw

The Public Pavs the Co,
iii.co?.PnrABOn

--
of 'o statlstlt com.

r X;' ,.f.. lno interstate Coimerco
ml innVDa uy.tno ni'lrort Com-- ,

To?ns' sll0ws that, i,' 1902J

of n 'L '.r. "' t?'o. Igure,
iiiLuininin inmrniA.iM .

OVnllnl.U . rw, "IHinBHl Uf
U1C 10xas rn5 ways,Prising nbotlt S Ix nor mm li

n.1lL.f " Unl,cd stn,e.Paid lmc
u"',w t" Persoial

if i,.?nin'.s stained by tho ralro
r' '.'uu,"ur' .lining mlleacj t"eio, icxns ....
suffer a loss of nearly threo dollar!
" '","' i' ,ornon to those of thoor Union. An. i I. i." - .V 13 WUIIIIII.,,., .

l l". "8,,res 'or 190
112 , n ,comParlson even moro
"h. iurio.il year tho damagosifU- -

l "'mis atato wero moro,
P'.wv uuu moro successful tinnan ever been. Every think!who will rcnect on mo vast in""" presentedwin reallro t

mm ono radical wrong th
iiitvncu. uocausoan ior a corporation Is solvent Is

.vwxju ny no or it should I;
M-er- man who brings a su:

umm ior unmages shoul
"".?"."? "1 th right.

""iiiiucn uuiy or tho Tooo on juries in damage
IO loreo a chnnt-- n In .i.
that now provail n some'
luuiroon men hUVo a ihudMt iwiro

uperaio tncir properties v:om-icall- y

ag Is consistentwlrvi ser-Mc-

When ablg proporMicf theirrevenues goes to satisfiAfif soney
nisi or tho dai ago nuhMipt, their
desire becomes a dreamRi: high
onough to meei this enfJw iipondl-tur- o

must bt malntaBrf "d tho
shippers and to prodJcfH becomo
victims of tb mcnMrto permit
lueiiiseivcs to t hurt3J ro imme-diatel- y

sought A-- a iflje; who Is
oager to dlvido tho.prt It may by
artful wiles peiluad f J17 to glvo

io Liicut. inoparaiff jail inuustrj"
". ivAua uugui u rfforncu, iei'a irouucers Hotle--

.

settled tho flui win Her.
wany great mwtM havo been

mado by accidflt ui things better
than gold mlmWim itea found In
this way, for As;! when ovon the
accidentaldlsMrer; tin coffeo Is the
real causootmti ikhess proves of
most tromendBi nlo because it lo
cates tho cajK ut tio person ha
then a chanafftam ell.

"Forovc reri,"iayi a Missouri
woman, "I rered totold agonies in
my stomncwuil ea the best phy
Iclans AlsaMttiu ta the cause with-

out glvlns;: tCr permanent help,
different oMi n;tj jt was gastritis.
IndlgostloaB reariljla, etc., so I
dragged tna year to year,

hallBlclt, etui finally I gavo up
all hopOSMf tm btlne veil nenln.

"When
one day j

which
I liked
I would
It, whii

"So

"n"y

man

lVlcj dinner with a friend
"Id tii had a new drink

ced out to be Postum and
o well j told her I thought

!P coffee for awhile and use
till

f three nnntha m had Pol--

turn I place of coffee without erer
baTlnooo 0f n. nM anoiu i.nt u

iMltbr ud vlcoreui.
tand ltrltt anvlnir ha WM !Vlnceilt u Wfe9 tj,at caused those

SpCllf tut eron thnn I wnuldn't be.
lleVOllt Ulltll nn. . wa ml nut nt

O and 11 n-- llvnrl tun mile
froBf town I thought to uso tho coffee
wlIJ'Hehouo.

Wt result nf n vkaIi'i nan ot rat--
feoTaain aj (hat j n8(j ,nother te
rlHeinell nf ami latrAaa nmv.m6UUj .HH 1t r"t It was tho coffee and nothing

'hat settled It and I said good
9 to Coffc, forever and since then
'""m alone has been our hot meal--

00 dfit(i

'Is
at

Is
o'

yT friends all say I am looking

or mo constablewas so bndiv wnnn.io.1 1 tintoii uhn , .. .Idrini-.,- .. . ., .. ti... - biusaiiiL la. u 111 Hnunvn m tuucu - rn mn miidu ui a m

Co. HttlB n,tr.)i. Mich.
Ten dan trial nt Poitum In olaee of

roffee or (ea , the wise thing for
''Cry rnff... HrlnkAF. fiueh UUl
' the exact truth often where cof- -

" 'l Cot a.iineeted.
a ,ach pk. tot the faaao

Utile book, "The Bo4 to WeUrlUe.
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Compensation.

ifl If I havo not Hint I moat desire.
Why storm nt Kate, and weep her llrm

decree?
what seems most fair, that which I most

admltc.
Perhaps wcro fairer still, ungalncd by

me.
If others havo of beauty, wealth, or

power,
And t perchance lack riches such as

these,
Still hidden evil lurk within their bower,

For every comfort brings own

And though my lovo La scorned when
freely Riven,

It should not turn to call within my
heart:

No love Is truly lost though freely given
My lovo Is of myself the better part:

Tor I havo that which has no other man
My lire, like his, may freely bless or

ban.
Sarah Palmer Ilyrnes.

litifflOfe
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hammer, and ho did not fMj any,..,.
for shortening m """" iff, scowling. Then tho trembling

ho foregatheredwllu on to that ho was a
Francois Sto. Mar,(W favored by father,

d'Auvergno, who tQ hg woolng.
for of them. Henri, as uu

to bo called, was a graduate
, rrnio Polvtechnlquc, a sort ot

equivalent to tho Amort-";.""- :
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and bickered lllto a flarao." Twlco It
was within half an Inch of tho breast
bone, twlco It drew blood from tho
right arm, onco it scarred tho chock.
Sllvcra was fast III
breath camo In gasps; each succca
sivo was slower, each parr7
moro wild. Derlng smiled and lunged.
Tho Spaniard dropped to both knees
nnd thrust upwnrd with all his forco.
It was "Tancred's blow," long barred
In honorablo dueling. Thero was n
shivering, ring and his ra-
pier fell In broken against
tho hilt. For a moment
Derlng hung poised, his weapon
drawn l)a:k ready to through tho
heart of tho cowering wretch beforo
him. Then ho said "Faugh!" spit In
disgust,nnd turned toward Hardy.

stepped forward, launched a
string of Spanish and
tweaked Sllvora's Tho gentle-
man, Btlll on his knees, seemedglad
to alive.

At tho moment thero was a rustic
In tho and Itosa Villa-rea- l

flying, lovo and fear In her
dark eyes, her red ltpa pain. Sho
passed Derlng llko fawn and throw
herself headlongupon tho neck of the
Spaniard.

"Would thoy murder him, my lovo.
my darling!" sho cried. Then, Jerk-
ing herself upright, sho pointed n
small, quivering forefinger at Derlng,
and hissed:

"Gringo, assassin,go!"
"Say,old man," Hardy asked,as th

rolled toward tho city, "whore on
earth did you learn that parry?"

Derlng out of the
window.

Finally, nftcr a very long pause,ho
asked: "Whatwas that you said?"

SENATOR HANNA

Kissed Girls and Paid
for the Privilege.

Thn lntn Rntinfr TTnnnn. snr In A

special car, delayed at tho I son surprised
station in Napoleon, Ohio. Somo of
tho townsfolk found out that ho waB
there, and they visited tho station.
Among tho callers wero two llttlo
girls nboui 12 years old. They climb-
ed up to tho car and onn of them
asked: "Bo you Mr. Hanna?"

"That's what am, llttlo one."
"Will you pleaso give mo ono ot

your pictures?"
Hanna1 ordered tho porter to bring

out oco of his
Is my picture, and a Wss be-

sides." And, suiting tho action to the
word, ho kissed bothof tho llttlo girls
squaro on their mouths, and in pay-
ment handed them each quarter.
"And It was worth it," ho nodded.

Flvo minutes later llttlo girls
marching down tho hill toward the
station In blocks of and ten and
battalions,

Hanna was panic stricken.
"Tho two llttlo girls havo spread

tho nows of tho kisses and tho quar-
ters through tho town," said Col. Hep
rick, "and they aro coming to claim

Ihem."
was him

ho next hour
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Father Jtyan.

Used In Fishing.
Spenceronco won curious

hnger. Ho was lor nsning
in tho houeo of Sir Francis
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(Continued )

And so ho was. But Edith Atherton
was by no means amused at tho mid
den disappearanceof tho two men
who wero supposed to stand highest

' In her favor. Whether sho cared
much or llttlo for cither ot them, or
not, It was unpleasantto ha.vo them
fall to keep their appointments,and
to leavo San Vranclsco without a word
of cxplanatlch Her first and very
natural lmpulso was to let every ono
Infer that Bho had rejected both of
them. But when old Mr. Gawthrop
called on her during tho second day
sho had to own that sho understood
tho mystery as llttlo as tho newspa-
pers did. And all tho papers wero
very keen on nny scent.

"But, Mr. Gawthrop, they both said
something that I could not under-
stand. Mr. Hunt said that ho was
snro that your son would soon go to
fcuropo, nnd not ten minutes nfter
Sibley said tho same of Mr. Hunt."

Tho explanation seemed easy to tho
old man. Both of them Imagined that
his rejected rival would travel. Tho
rest must bo a coincidence. Ho went
away to tho police, and,tho pollco In-

vented many hypotheses. They were
learned In tho matter of disappear-
ances In San Francisco. But none of
tho hypotheses seemed to fit. Both
tho young men were wealthy, and It
seemed certain that ono or the other
ot them was bound to succeed with
tho lady In question. Nevertheless.
old Gawthrop learned somo things

railroad about his which him.

"Hero

younp

laugh,

Thero was ono nowspapcr which
suggested that they might havo been
shanghaied. It was tho Chronicle, on
which Gardiner worked. For though
ho had mado up his mind to do very
llttlo moro work on nny paper, he was
loyal to his flag as long as ho hoisted
It, and meant that tho Chronicle
should bo able to sail In nt tho last
and say, "Wo told you so." And
when every ono elso on tho paper
failed in getting an Interview with
Miss Atherton, ho volunteered to try.

"You must understand, however,"
ho said to his editor "that even If I
seo her I don't promise to wrlto any-
thing about It. You seo, I know her a
llttlo when she was In New York two
years ago, and though I'm not In tho
gilt-edge-d crowd sho adorns here, I

owo her something."
And Edith Atherton saw him, al-

though sho did considera man on a
newspaperlittle, if anything, higher
than a deck-han-d In a bay ferry boat.
Sho had novcr understood what ho
was doing in California at all. Ho
went to Interview her and sho Inter- -

right for viewed
"I'm hero as a' man from the Chron- -

Iclo, Miss Atherton," said Gardiner.
Ho spoke almost timidly. It was tho
first time ho had over been alonowith
her.

"You aro not hero as a man from
tho Chronicle," said Edith.

"You mean?"said Gardiner eagerly.
"I mean that," said Ed'th, "Just

that. You aro hero as tho Mr. Gardi-
ner I met In Now York."

Gardiner's eyes sparkled. Ho
looked at her, smiled, and then
laughed.

"But mayn't I ask you nnythlng
about the mystery?" he asked.

"I don't seo what it has to do with
mo," replied Edith. "But I see your
paper says thoy havo been shang-
haied? Tell mo what that means."

Ho explained; no man know better.
"You mean they havo gono to sea

as common sailors?" sho exclaimed.
"Thnt Is tho theory ot the Chron-

icle," said Gardiner drily. "If we aro
right, It will do them both good."

"I'm rnther sorry for Sibley Gaw-

throp," sho said; but Gardiner was

jr ktr

"What was that?"
not so young as to bo discouraged
by her sympathy for Sibloy.

"May I bo sorry for him too?" asked
Gardiner, boldly.

Edith Athorton stared at blm and
dropped her eyes.

"Hoy is your father?" Bho asked
rrrelovantly, "Ho was a very nice old
man."

"So ho is," replied Gardiner; "tho
only troublo was that ho behoved ho
owned mo. Ho came from the South,
and wac. ono ot tho tow Southerners,
who, losing their slaves, played their
own gamo on tho men from thcNorth,
Ho and I quarreledabouta subject in
which I consldcrod be liad no right to
Interfere."

Thero was no obvious implications
in tho way ho spoko, and Edith Ather-
ton saw none.

"What was that?" sho asked, inno-
cently enough.

by The Uurtlt 1'ubUihtno Cotrtvant,
C, I'agt it Company,(Incurporat td .)

.mi view was mat 1 shouldn't mar-
ry until ho let me. 1 wantedto marry
you.'

Kdlth gasped a llttlo and took hold
ot her chair as she bent forward.

"Indeed, Mr. Gardiner."
"And I still want to, Miss Atherton.

And as tho lady whom ho wished mo
to marry was married a month ngo, I

think ho will forglvo mo, If 1 ask him.
It was always understood, even when
wo parted,that ho would rrlnsttito mo
as his partner If I succeeded formy-

self."
"And havo you succeeded?"akod

Edith with bent head.
Gardlnt--r roso from hi" chair and

went towunls her.
"That Is for ou to say," ho cried.
And when ho returned to the office

ho handed In no more than a para-
graph. It was considered In somo
quarters an ndequato explanation of
tho disappearanceof Hunt and Gaw-
throp. Yet It was not ndequato Icr
Edith. It was only when sho became
Mrs. Gardiner,and thoy wero on their
way East, that her husbandtold her
tho truth.

"I'm really ery sorry now," said
Gardiner. "Nevertheless, It will do
them lots of pond. They required It.
You never really liked either of them,
Edith?"

"No-o- , not that way," said Ills wife
But sho said to herself, "Next day
I should have accepted Mr, Gaw-

throp'"
They ran Into Laramie Junction,

that horrible centerof sage-brus- and
alkali. A bitter wind drove dust
against tho windows of their car.

"It's a ghastly prospect,"said Gar-
diner, as he looked out on the prairie.

"It would havo been," replied his
wife absently.

"It would have been?" asked her
husbandIn surprise.

"I mean It Is, of course," said Edith
hastily.

The Man from Abo.
William, or, as ho was usually

called, Bill Noyes, was a citizen of tho
United States,and llko most citizens
of that part of tho Western Continent,
he was accustomed to do as ho
"darned pleased." But besidesbeing
an American citizen, he was an Amer-
ican shipmaster,and such are accus-
tomed to having their own way and
giving no ono else a chance. Ho ex-

plained this to tho crow In the State
ot Oregon, bound from San Francisco
to Bordeaux, with wlno which was
going to bo convertedInto claret. For
this was some tlmo ago, before tho
wine growers thorc had It all their
own way In tho French Republic.

"You'ro dogs, and I'm the man with
tho whip. You're hogs, and I'm your
driver. I'm boss, nnd captain, and
governor, nnd congress, nnd tho sen-nt-

and tho president,and don't any
of you forget It! If I hadn't been
brought up religious I'd go a step
farther still. Let mo heara growl out
ot you. .and I'll make you wish you
were In hell. Do your duty, and I'll
make this ship paradise. It shall bo
as sweet to you as a full roost of
chickens to a buck nigger on a dark
night. I'm n good man, I am, nnd I
know it. You'll know It, too. I'll
seo to that. Now then, Mr. Bragg,
start them to. D'yo seo that damned
Dutchman? Ho looks as If ho didn't
understand'United States Jolt him
on tho Jaw for me!"

And tho unfortunateDutchman, who
was really a Finn from Abo, got a
crack with a closed (1st that mado him
seo moro stars than even tho Ameri-
can flag of liberty can boast.

"What for? I dono nuttin'," ho
yelled, as ho put his hand to his
head; but never nnother man opened
his mouth,

"Say another word," said Bragg,
"and I'll ram a belaylng-pl- cross-way-s

down your throat," and this was
tho beginning.

"Very good, Indeed," said Noyes.
"Now every ono understands,Mr.
Bragg, and no one can say everything
warn't explained to them clearly.
Work the drink out of 'em. I'm
for a holy, henlthy, happy crow."

And Noyes went below for a drink,
ho was, as ho often said, a sober
man.

"Ono tot every tlmo tho bell strikes,
and two at eight-bells- , and as a man
can't sleep and drink, I take what I
should tako before I turn In."

But nono of tho men for'ard got as
much as a teaspoonful oven after
shorteningsail, or on Saturdaynights.

"Wo'vo struck It rich," said the
crowd, when thoy got together In tho
second dog-watc- "Wo'vo struck It
rich. There's no fatal error about
that. You can seo It with half ij
oyo a nlle off. Tho skipper's a hoiy
terror!"

"Ya! ya! wo'vo got to yoompl"
said a real Dutchman, and ho was put
in tho placo proper to a Dutchman at
once.

"Speak when you aro spoken to,"
said tlio English apd American sea-
men all at onco. "Theso Dutchmen
aro getting past a Joke, bullies."

"So they are," said old Mackenzie, a
shellback ot tho brlntest description.
"When I was a boy, if ono of them
opened bis mouth too wide wo used to
put somethingin tt."

"What did you put in?" asked tho
eager Anglo-Saxon-

"Oh, anything as ho couldn't eat,"
said Mac. "A hall o' twlno or aswab.
I remember ono Dutchy as would
talk "

Cv last then the man from Abo

camo In, and tho.
not really sympathet.

T

how his Jaw felt. It .

all that ho 'indorstood"U
sufficiently well when it wa
point, that Is, when It concern
duty nr tho talk that goes on liM
foc'sle. A word beyond theso Hmlt.
opened his eyes nnd shut his mouth.
Ho was then like a waiter fresh from
tho continent, who can talk In Eng-

lish about food, nnd food only.
"Never you mind, Dutchy," said

ono of his own watch. "Mebbc, after
nil, It'll do you good. If Bragg ham-
mers you, we won't."

Even such consolation was better
than none, and Dtitchy was trulyl
grateful. The lot of a "Dutchman"
at seala not always beerand skittles.
But even an Anglo-America- n crowd
can havo sympathy when they are
like to want It themselves. They
certainly found that Billy Noyes' no-

tion f,f a paradise made Tophet look
cool, oven as depicted to a sad nnd
sober sailor in a waterside Bethel.
They wantedBordeaux badly, and un-

der the Influence of that desire end
the stimulation supplied by the off-
icers thoy lost no time In getting
there. And as they were a lino lot
as men fto. few of them camo In for

'That Is for you to say."
actual hammering. The slowest got
that always, and the man from Abo
was tho man to get It.

It was marvelous to observe how
much he got and how little it seemed
to hurt him. Ho was knocked dowu
onco a day and twice on Sundays.
Even when ho got a chance to be first
up aloft he never seemed to know It.
Tho only way he had of getting down
first was to fall. And once when he
did so without seriously damaging
himself, Bragg hammered him for do-

ing it.
"What you'ro after is to bo laid up;

I too that." said Bragg. "But let mo
catch you at It."

And Hans shook his head under
Bragg's heavy hand till he forgot ho
had bruiseson him tho slzo of a soup
plate.

(To bo continued.)

Rosettl and Whistler.
It Is told that Itoscttl ono day

showed Whistler a sketch for a pic-

ture, and asked him how he liked It.
"It has good points, Itoscttl," said

Whistler; "go ahead with it by all
means."

A few weeks later he was asked
how tho work was advancing. "All
right," said Hosettl chee'rfully. "I'vo
ordered a stunning framo for It."

Somo time afterward Whistler
dropped In at Itosettl's studio on
Cheyno Walk and asked to seo tho
new nlcturc, which In its mngnlnccnt
now framo was brought forth for view.'

"You've dono nothing with It since
I saw you, havo you?" askedWhistler.

"No-o,- replied Itosottl, "but I'vo
written a sonnet on tho subject.
Would you like to hear It?"

Whistler having expressedhis will-
ingness, tho poet-painte-r recited sora
lines of singular beauty and tender-
ness. Ho had scarcely finished when
Whistler bioko In with: "Rosettl, tako
out tho picture and put tho sonnet In
tho frame." Chicago Record-Herald-.

Law In Mississippi.
Not long since, In a Mississippi

court, a colored man sued a nolghbor
for damagesfor killing his dog. Colo-

nel M defendant'slawyer, called Sam
Parker, a negro, to prove that tho
dog was a worthless cur for whose
destruction no damago oujht to bo re-

covered.
"Sam, did you know this dog?" Colo-

nel M. asked,
'Yes, sab, I wer' pussonnlly acquaint-

ed wld dat dog."
"Well, tell tho Jury what sort ot a

dog ho was," said Colonel M.
"He wer' a big yaller dog."
"What was ho good for?" Oifo-ie-l

M. asked.
"Well, ho wouldn't hunt; ho wmH-n'-t

do gyard duty; ho Jes lay 'rtual
an cat. Dat mako 'era call him wat
thty did."

"Well, sir, what did they call hlra?"
asked Colonel M.

"Dey call him 'Lawyer,' sah."

Enjoys His Holidays.
A Now Jersey dog has a most pecu-

liar habit, which is that regularly
every Sunday and holiday ho fights
with somo ot his caninefriends. Ordi-
nary days ho is the most quiet ami
peaceabledog Imaginable,and would
no1 moro think of picking a quarrel
than refusing a bone, But always on
Sundays and holidays that It is ho
celebrates. Out ho startsspoiling for
a light, tail erect and hair bristling.
Ho never falls to find ono, either!
Why ho does this no ono has ever
been able to And out, but thero seems
to he something in tho air on those
special days that oxcltes his fighting
Instincts, and ho never misses an t
portnnlty,

u
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An Aiuetleiin conipany him bought
tho voleuno IVjiioealm.otl n. Moxleo
and will iinno (ho iipnur roui the
oxtluet crater.

Tlio Free Prenn l pleaed to nolo
the reiiotiiinatiou without oppoltloii
of the Hon. .IiiIiii H.Slepheiix tor

lrixn tho Kill) district. No
man In tho Tov.ih dulegatlon ha done
inure mid better work in congress
tlmn Mr. MephoiiH.

The reveuu.' ilellcleuey and the tax
problem have got l. be met. 1 hut
miieli l ceiiuin 1'hero are two ways
of doing it. The wrong way in to
rale I he tax rato and double the bur-
den on (ho houu.it people Tho right
way I to so arrange (he law at to
catch the tax dodger and mul;e them
pay their share.

The il omocraI lo convention of
Mix-uur- i in sesniuu tin- - teek made a
olenli weep of tho boo.l ert and grall-er- s

and perjurerx and bribet", iioml-natln- g

tlio Folk ticket all the way
through by unoverwln'hnlng miijorlty.
Lovers of ele.tu politics and good
governnint everywhere will cougratu-lat- o

on her emauoipatlou
from the worst utoud of tcoiindrel1-tha-t

ever blackened(he lair name ol
a state.

Thank' to the porltolit researchex
of clenlist and arclnicloif-tK- ,

tu the unearthing of lost and
buried cilic- - ol antiquity and the
deciphering of sign writing, the
world to day know t more of the his-

tory ol tho peiloii antedating the
t'hrlstian efa tlmn Iiiih ever been
known of it in any previous age.
Many things havo boon made dear
that wero shrouded in mystery for
thirty centuries.

It should bo a Mgnillclellt fact to
the negroesthai, while tho republican
platform expressedindignation about
injustice to them in the South, there
was not a negro delegate hi tho con-

vention from north of Mason and
Dixon', line. Why didn't tho north-
ern republican stateselect hmiiiu negro
delegutesto the convention a an evi-

dence of their good faith'.' They do
not want negroequality tin
hut they arc willing to put nciroes in
ofllco in the (South in oxchuugo for
the negrovote, and thuy will do It in
good hapo If Mr. Hoosovult gets
another turn at tho presidency

The Texas Almanac and Statu In-

dustrial (iuido lor 1001, Issued by the
Galveston-Dalla- s News, is a very val
uable little book. It irlves a great
deal of accurate information on all
subjectsupon which persons desiring
to locate lu Texas ubiiratly seek infor-

mation, such as tho laud, school,
exemption and tux laws, tho pro-
ductions and chaTactcrlsllcn of the
dltleront portions of the state, and
contains well written chapters on all
of tho leading and special industrial
enterprises now in progress as well
ason the new developments in agri
cultural resources,and (here Is a
brief description of each county in
the state. Kvury Texan and every
person that wants lo know about
Texas should havo this Utile book of
400 pitges. To order it will be lo
make a good investment ot .'10 cents.

IVOUSU A,l UNJUST CltlTIClSM.

We regard the Kort Worth Hecord's
editorial haudllni; of Mr. Hr.van a
illieulleil tur, uuJilsl and a slap in the
face of ihe millions ol democrat who
think ami leel as Mr. liryau does.
Had u not been lor Mr Hryau's devo-
tion lo the common people anil his
hurolo tight in Ihuconveulloii uud In
the committee room, whore, tlnuiL'h
defeated in a measure, ho forced
compromisesand concessions,the .St.
Louis platlorm would not havo boon
a declaration of principles lo which
half of tho real democrats in (ho
('lilted .States could 1mve kIvoii their
support, uud even tlio Hecord would
have had to shut it eyes to swallow il.

No, Mr. Ilryan has not misstated
anything in his published address,
ami our Kustom friends may thank
their stark that ho and some millions
of others seo enough of jjood In the
platform anil candidate as compared
to Itooseveltlsm to support them. Tho
Hecord and some other newspapers
are niuklnk a wrong move In attack-Iiif- ,'

and trying to tiilnlmio Mr.
Bryan's Influence. They are ut tlio
sametime rubbing the fur of many
other democratstho wrong way. These
papers should get hotter acquainted
with tlio people wliote sentiments
uud feelings they assumeto represent.

In this connection wo note that
one pf the Itecord'H readers at Hills-bor- o

wrote lo It tho other day u pro-

test againstUs attitude toward Mr.

'.HUiAX, ;JMk Ml'i.u .W,,

ml the tiilllloiiH who believe
ti k ho does. Wo will stiKgo't

Record thitl If It will got out
nr the people and cot tit tiieir

i feeiliifi It "111 (1ml thut wliuro
oae" man tiiKe the trouble, lo write
a. protest tluni-un- iuo sitylni; nutli- -

lujrj hut uro thinking tho cntiio wny,
and too much rtibblnj; of tliH fur tho
wrong wny miiy cntipu "otiie of them
to resell I it in n wny tlml will make
Itself iippttrenl next November

The ltoconl made tint following
reply to the protest hero referroil to:

I "Tho Hecord uroloof Mr. Hryitu In
smtnets rntlier thitn ttuger. It still
hopesthut ho will get Into lino for tho
tltkl,l iwdliilly itml earnestly, anil

lirutallon of his action Is correct. None
will rejoice more than the Recordto
see t lie great Nobraskan thoroughly
arousedIn behalfof tho parly, for none
holds til m lu higher esteem for his
sterling qualities and his steadfastde-

votion to the people Tho Hecord."
Mr. Hryaii has said that ho sees

enoughof good in the til. I .on I a plat-

form to cause him lo support it and
tho party candidate and he nor many
others can not be blamed and should
not ho ciltlcl-e- l lor not stultifying
themselves by going turther than
honet conviction will penult. The
Hecord should avo lis sorrow and
acceptwhat it can got out ol the situ-

ation.
l.est soino onemistake our meaning

or purpo-e-, wo will add that we have
voted the democratic ticket lor presi-

dent and all nominees over since we
havo been a voter. Beginning in lbTO

we havo voted seven times lor the
Democratic nomineeslor president,
and nl way lor state, district and
county olllcers when nominated,and
will do it again this fall.

Mich I'llsgnlded paper as tho
Itecord mil be to blame it protests
and are forced to be
given voice.

Haskell County's Vote for State
Candidate,

STATK OF TEXAS,
I'ot'NTV orH.ihKM.. We hereby

certify that In tho Democratic pri-

mary election held lu said County
on the llth day of July, A. D. 1P0I,
the candidate for United Mates
Senator and the candidates lor tho
several State offices named bolow
received the number of votes set
opposite their several names, as as-

certained in tho official count by tho
executive conimitto, July lb, as fol-

lows, to wit:
United Stales Senator

C. A. Culberson oGS votes.
Uove,ruor

S. W. T. Liiuham, 370 votes.
I.leutenant-tiovortio-r

T. ll.Neal .VJ7 votos.
( omptroller

Lee lilaiichotto, 1J voles.
.1. W. Stephens 403 votes.

Treasurer
J. W. Hobbius, ;!55 votes.
S. 1. Strong, 10(1 voles.

(,'oinmissloiiur (Jen.I.aud Office. . .

JohnJ. Terrell, .."QU voles.
Attorney lionoral

II. V. Davidson,.... .'J0I votes.
I). I", Simmons, . . . , .151 votes.
.S. li.Schlutur, 2.'! votes,
W. ('. Wear, . 70 votes.

Supt. of Public Instruction
It. IS. Cousins . . . . ..'148 votes.
Arthur Lelevro 17JI votes.

Railroad Commissioner
Allison Maylleld, 503 votei.

AssociateJust.ot Huprome Court .

Thos. J. Hrow'ti, .101 votes.
Judgo Court of Crim. Appeals .. .

M.M. llrooks, 121 votbs.
I'ellx .1. Mct'ord, 10J votes.

Witness our official signatures at
Haskell, this lbth day of July, A. 1).
100). W. W. I'ii:i,i,( hairman,

I). W. Kn:i,i., .Turetiiry,
DemocraticICxecutlve Couiuillteo,

Haskell Cotiniy, Texas.

Thus. K. Harkworth, itieiuUer or tho
Deiuocratiustale central couiuillteo of
Michljtan, hasslfiillletl his intention
of withdrawing ftom the committee,
saying thai be uounl noi Biuiuly linn-sel- f

by acliiiK 'ix slulu chahman when
ho Is nut lu accord with tiiociinirollii
illlltlencts in the party, and Dial ho
regardedJtidijo Parker's telegram to
tho M. Louis conventionas an atlront
to Mr. Ilryan. There aro many dem-
ocrats who feol like Mr. Jlarkworlh
but who s'.lll Bee In Jinl'o l'arkor and
in the Louis platlorm that which
promisesan hundred fold better for
tho country than the ulj:n of Hooso-veltU- m

and tho liusi plunderer ami
will, therefore,siippuu ,ludj;o I'arker
and thoplatform.

Hans or Monoy.

At a recent inecllne; of the II. M.
(Society tho ladles decided to muko a
now carjiot for tho lamlly room of tho
parsonage,and lo try to havo It ready
for tholloor lu tho early fall, Kvury
Methodist family Is especially

lo help in this work. If each
family will contribute two full pounds
of ragu, ready cut and tackod, or In-

stead of rags, U0 cents in money,and
do this right away, tho ladles will
not bo long lu furnishing a bright,
new curjiot for tho parsonugo.

All contributions jihould bo sent 'to
MrsT. J. IiCiiimon at as early a date
as possible, lluga or nAuoy don't
forget. ('OftMITTUK.

PKXSQXSOGXiXSOOffiOGGXBeXJXiXDOO:

PROFESSION

tO'lKIt A .lONES,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

A I KOSTKIl. Att'jr nl Law
.1 I. JOXK. Notnry 1'iiMlr

1trmkt!l, Tt'Xni

H.H MrCOSNKt.l..

Attornoy at Law.

Oilln- - In tlif Court Hump

llntkclt. Texiu

P I) -- AXDKIts,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All khi'lt of bonds furnlflH-'-l In
tint cliiM Guaranty Company,
nt roiuotinlili' into lrfiani
iuoiiuy or. ranches mil farm
Inmln. nn.l take Ut nii'l

Vcn.lor Men note

(Jllld-a- l Court House,
Willi Count) Tri'MOr".

IIAMtKM.. TK.XAS

IIT1S A WILOV,MA
Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

(MHpc In tin' Court lloim'

KmtUll. Teii

iai: r. oaii:-- .

0
Attorney at Law,

(iltU'c out the Hank.

llatWll, Tt'tait.

O W SCC IT,

Attorney at Law,

tlflerit I.arh'i-- Mitt r
I.'anJi. Funilthi' Abalructt nf
lllli. Write Iniurnnrv

All LlmU ol Iloii'lt rurnUlieil
lii n Stautlanl GuarantyCom-lan- v

at irnionHlile rntot

Aiflrets S W sCOIT,

lluikell, Tua.

IOE IltllV,

Stenographer.

(lia'i nt the Court lloue.

IIASKKI.l,, TKXAS

"I i: MNDSKV. M. I)

Chronic Diseases.
Treiitmeut or Conanitlon

. .A SI'KCIAI.TV.

Ulllri'lu Wilttrn IluilJIiiK,
Ahlleue, Teu

i:. (IIMIKKT,E.
Physicianand
Surgeon.

tllUce North SMe rubllo Squaie.

Iluikell, iexnt.

rU, A G. NKATIIKIIT

Physician and Surgeon.

Olllce Southwell Curlier fiqunre

Olllre 'ihonu , .No
Dr Neatliery' h .No

I, I'O-- T,s.
Physician and Surgeon.

Mukff 11 ipicl ill t V DfilUiine
ornonipii ninlclillilri'ii, liotli
ktirKlral uml n.eillrul

Ki'tl'lt'iiCf 'jilione .'7

I. - O. I'. llmlell Loliiu. No :.'.
L II I.UMi, .s ii
.1 T KI.MS. V ti
OLK$l Wllir.Ki:it,fO'y

IcIk im-c- otcry Tlinu'lay niKlit

Ktnnrun. Ciunp No 21,J2E22'I II Itatbill. Cod Coin
.loi Irby, Cork
Modi 2u 4 iin.l 111. Tui'tdnys
Vl!iiKoiTfiK'iiiliilt("l

W. C. T. Y. Hoc-optio-

At the residenceof Mrs. English,
on Tuesday, from 1 lo 7 o'clock in the
atloriioou, Miss Kugoiila English and
Mrs. I,. T. Cunningham entertained
tho members nf the Haskell W. C.
T. 1'. ami a number of tho other lady
friends of temperance.

A most Interesting program had
boon prepared,and alter Ihe members
and questshad assembled,tho meet-
lug was called loonier oy tho presl-
dent, Mrs. J. II. Cunningham,

Tho music by Mrs, linker, Misses
Maxwell and Hupo was of high order
uud contributed much lo the pleasure
of the alternoou.

Among tho numbersdeserving spe-

cial mention, wero the Interesting
paper read by, Mrs. (jregory, Mrs.
Wynmn and. Miss Itupe. These
papers showed ' careful preparation
uud an accurate knowledge of the
subjectsdiscussed.

After the program, tho most dell.
oils ice cream and cuke wero nerved,
mid ull pronouncedtho afternoon ouo
of pleasureas well as profit, t

MM!42!KMM!H6S5tf?tfISI!tf!H(E

JEWELRY
To Give Away!

To My Friends and Customers,and to Every over

Merchant'sCustomers:
As you know I have given awayun-dred-s

of dollars worth of Chinaware p Pre-

miums. Now, I havea big stock of Guaran-
teed JEWELRY, and in order to che.the
monotonyand not overstockyouA China,
I will begin with today to give-- youckets,as

t neretorore,witn eyery casn pvryi c- -j

deemablein Jewelry to be selec you.
I have the Nicest, NewestndLargest

stock of DryGoods,Millinery ,Dos' Sho.es,
Hats, Clothing, Cutlery, Jewe''"c, and a
Full and Completeline of threlshestGro-

ceriesever handled. You Vnd m Prices
not changedin orderto mP Preums,
but to be the lowest in tow; ir.me clerksfail
to give you the tickets ot?;7rnmmsjcall for
themon every dollar's & purchased,orror ticketseven five centsworth, c, :,:'I have$4,000wortf Zu-- u fnd a new
stock of A t0 rdeem
them. Be sureto ta&ntageof this bfS
offer at once.

i INDIGESTION.
With its companions, heart-hu-

. . ..,., ,.,... iiiiaimence. loriuuiiv wi inn uvei. i -un-
., ., .,...., ,

hiijiuiiiiii, hiiiiiuimhi mi- - iicni. ,i
tioor blood, headacheand othw nerv-

oils symiitoms, sallow skin, foul
tongue,ollonslve breath and a legion'

i..

ui oilier in in uuuu niu uuni
widespread and destructive malady- - , ".

the Aiuorlcau people. ''leiieforoTll
llernine ireaimeui win euroan ineso
Iroulilos. r0o bottle Gnl.l l..i T,, V

Itolielsou.

Wo thai many of tho county'hIs P8,al division alono that
conventions last Katur.lay adopted1""0wcro 295 such occurrences,nml

rosolutlouH In approval of tlio Terrell18 lnero nro l'0ai in

elect Ion law. few defects wore'1'0 United you can readily
minted out. but In the main It ninvnlB6uro out tho of losses.J

highly satisfactory.

sife'nlll.thrC0 ral,e8 so"lh ot Waco Sara
was snot oth".juos-- 1

Tho republican platlorm Is
Hllout on the po1yniy

tlun, although in tho light of
developments lu Ihe ijinool caso thu' Burnett of Fort hat
(luestlou an acuto one at time. (old about hundred head of "cut
Utah's electoral vote may w.irlhjiack" steers oft hla
something lo Mr. Hoosovult next full.

wmmmmBTxi'frrn.

I BUCK -(-

DRAUGHT
I STOCK an"
POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry Iiuvh few
troubles aro not bowel and
liver irregularities lllack-Draug-

Stock and I'oultry
is a bowel and llir remedy

for stock. It puts the of
digestion in a perfect condition.
ProminentAmerican breedersand

I

fanners keeptheir herdsand flocks
healthy by giving them an occa-

sionaldoseof Black-Draug- Stock
and I'oultry Medicine in their
food Any tock raiaer maybuya

.
half-poun-d air-tig- can

I of this medicine from Ins dealer
I and keep his stock in vigorous

for Dealersgener-
ally keep Illack-Draual- it Stockand
I'oultry Medicine If yours does
not, send 25 tents for a sample
can to the manufacturers, The
ChattanoogaMedicine Co.,

ItOOHHLLH, (U., Jnn 80,ln,
Illiick-Uraux- mil I'oultry

Medicine la thu beat I ever tried, Our
ttock mi looking bad nbeu jou aent

the inodiclon and now they are
getting " Ane, They are looking
oeccent, tetter.

; o. r iiiiuubiiiLriun.

Yof""1'

Jsollland or cattlo shoul.l look

reneral
ler ItH.usiIeronniaklnjfa.rado
Irora wt i. ... .
i rum tin. M....1 i..Mbears th(,.r,. ,. .. I '. ""'" ut'n'in

aiiiuuiiis, nallia'
.
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'work through tho paper and bo lost
The reports for tlio month of Juno in

In a difficulty In tho Brazos Dottorn

iho-"-

reek ranch In Carson County to No- -

braskaparties at f IS per head.

A Woodmen picnic will ho given at
hlsholra, eight miles northwest of

fcrrell, July 23. lions. D. D. Muso
nd D. D. Perkins of Dallas, and J. B.
lass of Terrell will ho the orators of
ho day.

Three new steel bridges havo Just
lieon erected In Kaufman County, and
I bo fourth ono Is under construction.

Ed. Clementz, a fireman on the Tex--

Midland, got bis left leg crushed
lturday at Hosser.

Wm. T. Hlchards. station operator,
id Earnest Heller, rear linemen,
sro found responblblo for tho wreck
a train on tho Greenwood Lako Dl

slon of tho Erlo Itallroad at Mid-Il- o

Station a week ago, by which six-e- n

personslost their lives and fifty
pro Injured.

The son of Agent Tajr--r

at Scullln, a station on tho
division of tho Frisco,

ps struck and Instantly killed by a
juthbound express train Saturday,
(Two prostrations from heat,both g

In death, wero reported at
tramond, Ind., Monday. Fred Bob-ik- l,

nlno yearsold, sluccumhedwhile
ylng ball In tho street. Henry Mc- -

dght, thirteen years old, won pro'
atcd whllo crossinga field. Several
rscs dropped dead,
E. II. Wilson, about thirty-fiv- e yea;
age. killed himself at Fort Won

I' taking a dose of strvehnlna. V

it a note asklnsr thai, hla father arid I

9(ber at Alvln be notUod. A
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u,, .Mr. fSST"jHrifMi,
Nt hao ah,II a ildtllTAa IllUUdU D ui-'- i"

elr propertiesas econom- -

... . consistentwith rooJ ser--

tiev-- a .big proportion of ineir
es to aati'ify the money

Uaiiago suit tilasue, their
fiesta dream. Rates high

6. cctlthls enforced eipenul--
brl maintained and tho

I to producers becomo
tie men 'who permit
nt hurt and aro Imme-- "

a lawyer who fa

rTr -- lyiuu ino .prum cu way uy
antui wiicb pcrtuauea jury to give
his client. Thollarnsfe suit Industrj
of Texas ought i be reformed. Tex-
as Producersllotloir.

BACW LICK

Settled the Out with Her.
Many great dllcoTerlel havo been

mado by accldcit and things better
than gold mine havo been found In
this way, for ediaple when ovon tho
accidental disco ery that coffeo Is the
real causo of ole's sickness proves of
most tremendociraluo because It lo-

cates tho cauft) aid tio person ba
then a chancoJtogtt vol).

"For ovr 21yean," saysa Missouri
woman, "I suffered untold agonies In
my stomachfeed enn the best phy-

siciansdlsageed as to tho cause with-
out giving tio any permanent help, N.

different onti saying It was gastritis,
Indigestion, neuralgia, etc., so I
draggod alitg from year to year, al-

ways half jiti, until finally I gavo up
all hopes ever Mng well again.

"When liking dinner with a friend
one day ale said she bad a new drink
which turned out to be Postum and
I liked lyso well I told her I thought
I would Iton coffee for awhile and use
It, whlci I did.

"So tit three months we bad Pos-

tum in place of coffeo without ever
navlngcneof my old spell hut was
alwayr healthy aad vigorous.

"Huitund kept saying he w con-
vinced It as coffee that caused those
spellst but eren then I wouldn't

until ons dav we sot out of
a and u wo lived two mile

frota toa I thought to uso tho coffee
we lad ia the hno.

'e result of a week's use of cof- -

tain was that I had anotherter
rible spell of agony and distress,prov--

"'i It as tho coffee and nomine
elie. That mii It and I a:Jd ood

w Coffee forover and since then
''turn alone has been our hot meal--

drifik.
"My frlondi all say I am looking
orlds buter and my complexion 1

own laiDroiKd. All tho other mem
bers of our family have been benefit-)-.

too. br t'Kitun In nlaco of the old
Wok. coffee Name riven by Postum
Co'. Ualtle Creok, Mich.

Ten days trial of Postum In place of
toffee or tea I the wise thing for
e"ry coff drinker. Such a trial
'" the exact truth often where cof--

'" ' cot auinecten.
" la acta, px for in ";"it book, "Th "
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Mr. unci Mrs. V. I.. Cnsou, Mr.

G. W. l'nrkor nnri children, Mrs.
N. T. Hmlth mill Miss KIMoMcColluiii
wont out on tho Clenr Fork Tuosdny
mnl have lioo.i spending tho ck In
camp, flsliinp.

Sixty coaos of liootn uml shoes
blgccst s'ock ovor In Hiiskoll sizes,
styles mid prices to suit everybody.
Alexander Mereantllo Co.

Mr. J. T. V. Jnruiou, who hus been
vlsltluir tho family of his son-in-la-

Mr. J. It. Hut to of tho northwosteru
partof tho county, loft Wednesdayon
hlft return homo to Alabama.

All tho popular cold drinkn on tap
at K. Jones'place.

Mr. T. Ii. Denlsou was In yesterday
and subscribed for tho paper to ho
sent to his brother at Fairy, Toxas.

Ico creamall tho tlmo at K. Jones'
place.

Miss Mlunlo Mny McKco visited
'friends In town this week and Was
accompauiodhomo Friday evening' by
Mlus Alice I'oole.

We have lM.Kxrv ok moxky to lo.ni
on approved real estatesecurity. Call
and see usIt you need It. WestTexas
DevelopmentCo.

The Hlckey trial at Anson this
week resulted in a hunr Jury oljcht
for convluliou to four for ucqultal.

Try that Mexican hurduatvr toilet
soap at tho Kuckut More.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Colllor of Aspcr-mo-nt

cimu over Wednesdayon a vliit
to tho family of their daughter, Mrs.
W. G. Williams.

A safe, reliable home tieatment
for granulatedeyes, prepared by Dr.
J. A. Odom of Qululand Texas. For
saleat Dr. Terrell's drug store. T.J.
Hnlloy, Agt. (24-0- )

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. McWhirter and
daughter returned Monday from a
visit cf severalweeksat Lampasas.

Mr. lloyul Williams returnod home
to Wnxahachlo Thursday, his wlfo
remaining hero for a wliilo longer.

Mr. W. O. Orr, a flrst-clus- s horse-shoe-r

and buggy workman, from
Balrd, urrlved here this weok and
will makeheadquartersat my shop.
Give him a trial. It. Stuart.

Messrs. Moremau and Vaucloavo
of tho Maroy neighborhood wore
doing businessin the city Thursday.

4V We understand they reported crops
alt'dolng well In their neighborhood.

There were showers, and in some
localities in the county rouslderablu
rain full Tuesday and Wednesday.
ftVlillo no cropsare sutTorlug for rain,
riarmers in some localities that have
''not had rain receutly say that their
mllo maize would maturo better heads
with a good rain at an early date.

i", l lHaskell county Iiob the prospectat
' this tlmo for u record breaking cotton
' crop. If it does not moot with any

adversity the cropought to turn out
from oneOialfto a bale per acre.

'Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. Hike cameiu
from their ranch Thursday oveulusr

fto spend a few days with the old
'folks.
5Mr. W. M. Suger had busluessin

- the county cupltolThursday.

Messrs. R. D. C. Stopheusand John
Tarbett with tholr families spout u

' few days out llshiug this weok.

Mr. F. It. Leouurd, an Implement
,HUi(kU of Abilene, was hereThursday

iTttnil Friday,
nil

Mrs. A. Wood and Miss Gamma
.CJla8sofTyler are visiting Mrs. J. A.

Couch.

Mr. Harry Williams of Waxahuchlo
Is.uoroon a visit o his purouts.

The families of Moebrs. W. L. Hills,
J;fW. Mcudors, J. N. Kills, O. D. Long

and W. ii. Authony spent ttio nay
yVednesduy picnlolng on Luko Creok.

Mr. C. It. Peters fa building and
addition to his residence.

Mr. G. E. Hallow and family will

leaveMonday for Collin county, where
they will spendseveralwooks visiting
amongrelatives and old friends.

Wo btkve experienced roal summer
weather durluir tho nast ton days.

Messrs. Solon Smith and Major
amltli worn mi from Ran Anirolo a
few.'duys tills weok looking after somo

bUMlioas interests.
4'k" ...Hn Itnrl ltrackiuun urrlvou last

I '.r . ..i.-t'- .. . T.1..1... . .lth,WrUUy 111 l! Ill IIU1I1 J.UUUU uu t tidiv

it' 'liar rmrnllth. Air. 1111(1 Mrs. J.N.
.Eiiii.

M. Sum Lanier of Aspormont was
I ',"""- - ml I.... I...nalnl.. I in1 ovC iiiurBuuy iiivDnii(sii"K "
J ; ...... ...i. i. i i i....oatite marKPi wiih i viow m uuiug.
Clrit' T, Tnrrnll Is on tho sick list
fthU'weok with a fever, but Is said to

unpruviuK.
Will Lauler wus uoro tins

1 w3k uud purchasedof Mossrs. S; 8.
ItVflK.' i...... .....I V T. Vfllla 7ftu hnnil

iiuiuk" "" " ' "' "- - "" -

no. two ami throoyear old steerfl,

of various other parties 600 head.
cattle are to be delivered at

arlllo at ouce.

ibb.

m y

I
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Alcxandor-McDI- II.

Mr. Honry Aloxandor of this placo
and Miss lloatrlco McDill wo'ro mar
ried at Ualeshurg, III., nt the homo
of tho lattor, on Wednosday, tho
"Otli Instant. Tho couple will spond
u fow daysat tho World's fair at St.
Louis and then return to Haskoll.

Mr. Aloxandor grow from young
boyhood to manhood In Haskoll and
Is one of our foromoit vnuiic liiiftlnoHi
men, popular and highly ostoomed,
nun uis many friends will congrat
ulate him on his good fortune In
winning for his wlfo tho charming
and accomplishedyoung lady whom
lie is bringing from her northern homo
to the sunny Southland. .

May happlnes and prosperity ut-to-

thorn.

SunshineSocloty ProRram.

Tho following Is the Sunshiuo
soolotv program for Friday, July 1!1).

Hymn.
I'rayer
Scripture Tho Story of Joseph.

Told by tlio president.
Duct Misses Chamhllssuuil family.
ltoll Call.
Ilusluess.
Solect Heading Miss Addle Hus-wel-l.

Adjournment.

PLEASANT VALLEY MEETINC.

To Dogln August Q.

Protracted services will begin at
Pleasant Valley school house on
Saturday night beforo tho first Sun-

day in August. Itov. A. M. I.ommon
of Tolor, of tho Church of Christ, will
conduct tiio services.

Everybody Is Invited, especially tho
people of Haskell and neighboring
communities.

On Sunday, August 7, there will bo

dinner served to all. Everybodycome;
we oxpect good preaching,good sing-

ing and a good time. F. M. I).
.

Mr. Claudo Malouey Is visiting the
home folk this week.

Mr. Ira Kills is bookkeeper for the
Aloxandor Mercantile Co. during the
absence of Mr. Henry Alexander.
Ira 1b a receut graduate of Hill's
IlusluessCollege,Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wymau aud
Mr. G. It. Couch aud family and Miss
Lillian O'Bryan attended preachiug
at PleasantVulley lust Sunday.

Wo are unable to make room this
webk for uu account of tho organiza-
tion of the Farmers' Educational
aud Industrial Union In Haskell
county together with tho by-la-

adopted hy same. It will be pub-

lished next weok. &

Mrs. D. It. Couch, who has been
sick for ho long, was brought over
from Aspormont Thursday, with tho
hope that the change to tho purteutal
homo would b boueflciul to her. Her
friends will be pleased to know that
shestood the irlp well and Is Improv-
ing in health.

Mr. Johu Bowie, a youug man or
Weatherford, visited tho family of
Mr. T. J. Lemmoii this week.

Mr. C. C. Frost left yeSwrday for
Wphthorford, taking with him tho
children of Mr. H, N, Frost, who liavo
boon herosome time with their grand-patent-s.

Mr. Hoi Warnock uud Miss Eulu
Bowman were miirriod on lust Sun-

day at the churoh hi Plnkertou, Pre-

siding Kldor Smith of tho Methodist
church performing tho ceremony.
This couplo are among tho most
worthy uud respectedyoung peoplo
ot our county and the Froe Pressis
pleasedto Join tholr friends In best
wishes for their huppluess uud pros-

perity.

Messrs. K. a. Williams, Kurnest
Hubbard uud Lou Lludsoy uro oil' to
the Cloar Fork on a IVshlug trip.

Mr. Henry Bortraml uud family of
Toxico, X. M., spoilt u tow days In
Haskell this week visiting rolutlvos.
They go from hero to Coryell county,
where they will spendsomo time with
rolutlvos.

Mr. W. J. Hugins culled In yester-
day aud ordered the Free Press sent
for a year to a friend In South Caro-

lina.
Very interesting serviceshuvo beeu

111 progressduring this week at tho
Methodist church, with able sermons
by Rov. David Crockett of George-

town uud Rov. 'A. V. Portle.

We have uol been furnished with
an uccouut of the Republican aud
Cltizons conventionsheld last Satur-
day for publication. Mr. Baker said
on behalf of the Republicans yestor-du- y

oveniiig that he had beeu busy
aud forgot the matter until It wus too
lute for this issue. No onehassaid
anything for the Citizens, but we
understand thoy mado nominationsus
follows: County Judgo 0. L. Terrell;
Couuty and District Clork, J. M,
Johnson;Sheriff, J. W. Boll; Treasur-
er, O. C. Frost; Assessor,W. V. Willis;
CommissionerProduct1, Will Speck,
uud endorsed tho Dotuooratlo nomi-
nees for couuty uttoruey, publio
weigher aud justice of preoluot 1.

'' ' jiimiwiH

Coming to Stay

If they can find whut
they want.

We are in communi-- 1

cation with land buyers
in cast lexas ana in
some of the Northern
States that want tracts
of land ranging from

100 to 5,000 Acres.

We havelocated some
good people in Haskell
County and expect to
continue the

Good Work.
If you nave bargains

in lands or live stock
to offer for salewe feel
safe'in saying that we

can find a buyer for it
if you list it with us.

We also have some
splendid

Placesfor Exchange

That might be justwhat
you want.

If you want to buy or
sell or exchangeland,
city property or live
stock, come and seeus;
it will not cost you one
cent if we do not get you
a trade.

A.B.NEAL
HASKELL, TEXAS.

North Sldo of Publio Square
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JUST NOW!

.fWe are making a strike for your clothing
trade with the largest and choicest line of

Spring and SummerClothing
You have ever seen in Haskell.

DO YOU SWING THE GOLF STICK?
If you do, our new golf

coat will simply charm
you. You will raveover
it if there's any enthu-

siasm in you. As made
by Crouse & Brandegee,
it is not only the latest
in style but it is further
improved by two plaits
at the back which open
and closewith the move-

ment of the arms. When

you swingyour armsthecollar
of your coat doesn'trun
up your neck or the coat
get out of shape. The
arrangement is simply
great,not only for golf usebut for outdoor pastimesof any kind.
It is equally appropriatefor general wear as it is for golf.

We call it the golf coat just for the style of the thing,
but, in reality, it is just asmuchof a general outing suit as the
two-butto-n sackthatwe showwith it.

We've other styles of outingsuits, but thesetwo arepartic-

ularly good. Indeed,whenyou find a suit of anykind with the
name of Crouse & Brandegeeon it, you will find it not only
particularly good,but, comparedwith others,particularlybetter.

We are also making a big

FURNISHING

iyiBKgtfotjTiNG frwkinff SUITS I '11Ur--tlj JKHJ in home puns II vJfUJh
rffl? riTTB MOAD CONCAVE I Tlh. I ff'M
JflH rliW ihoulduwniat k nKriTIH riTtiNc-vtu- v Jt.fK.y'rirV
HJWLrtlm tviiih-man- v 1 vffB imiriMI Irlm pniAVAJULH.l 1

II IM tim w i evjKtf
mm lilm ? V r &lJkMi

We are the sole

rtfin ttiwaia

-- ' ..,
(

comiGHira n ckki i mmu, tnct, k. t.

run on.

GOODSm HATS
.For Men, Youths and Children.

Xp
'""'avN

COWBimiD 1504 OtOUSt BUMKlUmttAX

agentshere for.
SOROSIS SKIRTS,
Hamilton Brown Shoes,
Crouse6c BrandegeeClothing,
Lion and Liberty Bell Hats.

Our prices for tho Host goodn nro no higherthantiro boino-time- s

paid for inferior gouils, ami our motto of "The Best
Goods for tho Least Money" is lived up to always.

Men, if you need anything for yom-belve-
s you can do no

hotter than comohoro for it.
Ladies, its to you interest to see ouHargo lino of latest

stylo DressGoods,Trimmings,Notions and Millinery.

AlexanderMercantileCompany

lfrlcpjaEjffifr
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Yinkow Occupiedby Japs
The RetreatsDon't Count

St. Petersburg.July 15, 2:15 a. m. methodically and successfully, with
Tho peoplo of St. Petersburg wont to
bed last night In a happy framo of had
mind. The absenco of a dispatch are
from Lieut. Gen. Stoesscl,commander by
of tho military forces at Port Arthur
regarding the reported disaster to the
Japanc?olast Sunday Is generally at-

tributed to tho delay In communicat-

ing
be

omclal news.
rrlvate dispatches received In St.

Petersburg from Russian sources In

tho Far East confirm tho report ot a

Japanese repulse. According to a

...iiit mIUMa uriti-- f tho.. .T.inanp.an,VTUftilj i;hmj n.....-- -
losses were 2.S00 and tho Russian!
tossesl.SOO. I

The city remains In a lerment ot ex-

citement, and extras aro oagotly
bought up In tho hope of rinding tho
long expected dispatch from Gen.

Etoessel. Late last night a dlspath
arrived, which, had it becomo general-

ly known, would havo tended some
what to dampenthe enthusiasm.This
was a dispatch from Ta Tche Klao,
communicating an undated dispatch
from Port Arthur received July 13, It
did not mention the assault or tho re-

pulse, but It Is quite posslblo that tho
dispatch was sent from Port Arthur
earlier than July 10, so that It en not
be fairly regarded as contradictory
evidence.

The rejoicing of tho Russiancapital
Is increasedby a foreign dispatch con-

firming the Japanese reverse. Tho
news that tho Vladivostok cruisers
and torpedoboatswereagaJn out filled
the Russianchip of Joy to ovorllowlng.

The retreat from Yin Kow, and per-

haps from To Tche Klao does not
weigh In the balance. Peoplewho had
begun to grumble at Gen. Kuropatkln
s.--o Inclined, under the Influence of
tho news lrom Port Arthur, to take
the oppositeview, which is also voiced
by a trained military export, who says
the retreat from KU Chou was a mas-

terpieceof tartlcs.
London, July ID. The capture of

Tlnkow by the JapaneseIs the Im-

portant news hero from tho seat of
war In the Far KaH. This fts believed
by many expertsto be next to the cap-

ture of Port Arthur, the most import-
ant objective of the Japanese cam-
paign for the proor.t. It gives the
Japanesea sea base close to the
scene where tho final battle will have
to be fought, with easy communica-
tion with the front by way of tho Llao
Tllver and by rail for men and sup-
plies.

That a decisive battle can not much
longer be avoided by Kuropatkln Is
the universal opinion of army men
unless it In his Intention to give up
tho wholo of Southern Manchuria to
the enomy. Tho campaign Is now ap-

proaching more open country where
flanking movemonts will be easier
met and where the boasted Russian
savnlry can bo put to tho tost. Hence,
to military men the next phaso of the
campaign will be of universal Inter-
est. Hitherto the lighting has boon
confined to mountninous country and
here the light, hardier, quick-movin-

Japanosohavo demonstratedtheir su-

periority. If they aro ablo to maintain
tbolr advantage In tho open country
victory lr regardedas practically cer-
tain for the Japanetc.

As was generally boliovod here,
Chore lini been no truth in the sensa-
tional story of killing and wounding
of 30,000 Japanosoat Port Arthur. Tho
attack on that place is proceeding

The K. C. and Houston.
South McAleiter. I. T.: P. W. Roan,

projector of tho Kansas City, Okla-

homa and Houston Railroad, was here
Rriday a short while, having run up
from Honey Grovo. Regarding the
commencomont of work on tho line ho
said ho was confident that construe
tlon would be started not later than '

September1. Tho contract betweent

the South McAlester subscribers.
Inown as the Rod River and Gulf, and '

tho KansasCity. Oklahoma and Hous-- j

ton lino, was signed hero andforward--

ed to Honey Grovo for tho signature!
of Dean's associates.

Dallas will have an auto
livery company In full operation with-

in tho next few weeks, similar to the
system which has been operated In

San Anton o for the past two yeaTs.
Vico President Hovey says no move

will be rnndo by the Rock Island look-

ing to a Gulf outlet earlier than noxt
fall or winter.

SoukhobersStart Out Again.
Chicago; A dispatch from Winni-

peg, Man., says: Destitution and
death for tho Doukhobers Is feared
again, as most of tho sect havo start-
ed on another marchIn searchof tho
Redeemerand refuso all assistance,
Including food. Most of tho women
nd children aro without clothes, ex-oe-

for a few rags, which can hardly
be callod clothing, nnd It s feared,
unless the Journeyran bo ttoppod

many will dio.

considerable loss, but no more than
been nntlclpatcd. If tho reports
truo an to tho positions captured
tho JapnnoEO It would seem that

there Is no reason why tho general
ossautt by which It Is believed tho
fortress la to be reduced,should not

ordered whenever Marshal Oyama

doams It best.
The report from Toklo that tho Jap-nnes-o

havo sent cruisers to look after
tho two Russian volunteer cruisers
now In tho Red Sea Is greeted wltb
satisfaction by British Bhlpplng men.

STRIKERS WEAKEN.

Overtures Made for an Arbitration of
Differences.

Chicago. 111., July 13. After a con-

ferencebetweenPresidentDonnelly of
tho striking packing house employes
and tho Packing Trades Council,
which began at 10 o'clock yesterday
rooming and continueduntil S o'clock
at night, the strike Is in precisely tho
samo condition it was before thecon-

ference began. Immediately after tho
strllco was declared, tho packers re-

gretted tho had been given no oppor-

tunity to arldtrato tho differences. Aft-

er tho strike had progressedone day
the packersseemedto be getting plen-

ty ot nonunion help, President Don-

nelly sent a letter to J. Ogdon Artnoui,
presidentof tho PackingTradej Coun-

cil, asking for arbitration. The con-

ference was for the purpose of dis-

cussingthis offer. Donnelly agreesto
arbitration with these provisions:
That nil strikers are to bo taken back
within three days, and that no arbitra-
tion Is to be considered that contem-
plates a reduction In wages as they
were previous to the strike.

In their answer,given out last night,
the packers refuse theseterms. They
make the counterproposition to tako
on such men as thoy may need from
tho ranks of tho strikers, old employ-
ee to be given the preference,but In-

sist that both sides must agree to
the verdict of tho arbitrators whether
it is for an increaseor reduction of
wages.

The thirty-eigh- t unions Involved In
the strike will meet at 10 o'clcok to-

day to consider this answer.

The Gun "Wasn't Loaded,"
Fort Worth: Tho boy of

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Carey picked up
a target rifle, and pointing It at his

sister, told her that he was
going to shoot her. Tho sister remark-
ed that tho rlllo was not loaded,
whereupontho little boy replied that
ho would show her, and pulled tho
trigger and a report followed. Tho
ball from the rlfio entered on tho
left side of the body. Just above tho
kidneys, and made Its exit below tho
right shoulder blade. The doctors
Fay that it will bo a day or two before
tho seriousnessof tho wound can bo
known.

Alabama Fears Doll Weevil.
New Orleans: Commissioner Poolo

Is seriouslyconsideringplacing a quar-

antine on Texas oats and other ship
nicnts from that Stato to guard
against the importation into Alabama
of tho loll weevil. Ho said that he
would probably go to Texasbefore tak-
ing this action. II y an act of tho last
Leglslaturo tho Commissioner Is given
discretionary power to quurantlno
against tho boll weovll,

John Paul Kruger PassesAway.
Ciarcns, Switzerland: Paul Kruger,

former president of tho Transvaal
republic, died hero Thursday from
pneumonia nnd supervonlng heart
weakness. Mr. Kruger lost conscious-peri- s

Monday. His daughter and son-in-la-

wore with him at the tlmo of
Ms death. He had been out only onco
sincehis arrival hero, at the beginning
ol last month. On several occasions
Mr. Kruger expresseda desire to be
burled beside his wife, In his own
country.

Whllo It has not been given out
It Is understoodthat the Hous-

ton and Texas Central RaHway and
tho Santa To havo agreed to furnish
transportation for tho Texas regiment
to tho World's Fair raid that tho reg-

iment will bo Mire to go.
Dallas Knights of Maccabees have

organized a cornet band.
A new Cotton Rett Santa Fo station

Is the talk at McGregor,

Houston: Tho Citizens' alllanco of
this city Is spreading llko Johnson
gras In North Texas. Slnco tho

a month ago, 2500 names
havo been addod to tho ro3tec. The
recent street car strike, which, In
fact, Is still In existence, although
outward evidences of It aro Invlslblo,
has boon it wain impetus to tho or-

ganization, Merchants, railroad off-
icials and, in fact, all classesof citi-
zens, savounion men themselves,hav
Joined.

;.mwm&m ?&

IT'S NOW TO A SHOWDOWN.

Packers Amend Offer to the Strikers
and It's Up to Them.

Chicago, 111., July 1C Arbitration,
and It must be speedy,is tho only hopo
In tho grent packing housestrike. Tho
packers last night Issued their final
offer to President Donnelly nnd say It
Ih up to him to have peaceor war. The
strikers, on tho other hand, say the
packers uvust back down off tho lad--

dor nnd come to their terms. Mean-- .

tltno vlolonco Is constantly Increasing,
meat prices are soaring to prohibitive
height and tho general public Is

of fearful scenes In the
streets nnd stock yards district. Tho
Ifllo men, ninety per cent of whom aro
foreigners, unablo to speak or under-
stand thoEnglish language,havo been
drinking heavily slnco tho strlko was
declared andaro rlpo for riots at tho
first opportunity.

Tho fight now centers on tho prop-

osition thnt tho packerstako backall
the strikers In a body. This seems
to bo tho key of tho situation, as all
other detailsuro open to easy settle-
ment. Hero Is the status of nffalrs:

Ultimatum by Strikers:
Grievance to bo submitted to arid-tiatlo-

All strikers to bo reinstated In a
body.

Men cow working may bo retained
If uso can be found for them.

Temporary wage scale, ponding ar-

bitration, to bo that In effect previous
to May 28; in other words, unskilled
labor to bo paid IS c an hour in-

steadof 15c and 17 tho price paid
after May 2S.

OITer of tho Packers:
All grievances to be submitted to

arbitration.
Strikers to bo ns fast

as uso can bo found for them, pref-

erencebeing given in order of applica-
tion.

All men now at work to bo retained.
Temporary wages to bo in accord-anc-o

with scheduleIn effect nt ilmo of
strike; In other words, . conditions
which causedstrike to remain pending
readjustment by arbitrators.

The fact standsout thnt tho pack-

ers Friday bought freely and slaugh-
tered a greatly Increased amount ot
stock.

DAVIS.
Nominee for

Portugal Wants Ships.
New York: Portugal recently de-

cided to increaso tho royal navy by
ono battleship and unu torpedo boat,
and a commission consisting of First
Lieutenant Authogla, Captain Roila-perolar- a

and Lieutenant Captain Cur-nlor- o

was selected to visit tho prin-
cipal shipbuilding plants ot tho
Statos. Thoy havo Just arrived, and,
after Inspecting tho plant at Newport
Nows, will visit all the great yards,
returnlg to Lisbon in October.

To Help Keep Down Rate.
St. Louis, Mo.: A score bankers

end ranchmenot tho Southwest,par-
ticularly nt a meetinghero
organized tho SouthwesternColoniza-
tion Company for tho stated purpose

protection ot homeseckorsand In-

vestors In tho Southwestagainst high
rates of Interest on notesgiven In pay-
ment for land. Tho stock
tho now company Is $500,000 all of
which, It is stated,has been subscrib-
ed.

Fire Fiend Visits Malone.
Ullsboro: Thero was a big flro nt

Malone- Friday, In which three busi-
nesshouses,occupied by E. E; Glldon,
D. N. Rruton and Hodgo Drug Com-

pany, woro burned. Tho flro occurred
at 4 a. ni., and is supposed to have
been incendlnry. Loss $5000. The
Hodge Dru;r Company was valued
12500, with no Insurance.Druton had
a small amountof Insurance. Olldnn's
etock was valued at f00Q, with 11400
insurance.

A uULL IN THE,FAR EAST.

of Rumors, but Little Depend-

able News.

London, July 1C. Reports come ot
heavy firing in Manqhurlaand tho be-

lief Is expressedIn Romo quarters that
the long expected battlo which Is to
settle Kuropatkln's fsto has beenJoin-

ed. These and similar reports havo
cnnin so frequently only to prove with-

out foundation that this last ono Is
tnUon with reservo until better veri
fication Is received.

The RussianoccupancyIn Manchu-

ria Is now practically confined to tho
railway between Tn Tcho Kino and
Hnrbln, and to thu two postsof Vladiv-

ostok and Port Arthur. Port Arthur
Is proctlcally out of the equation,and
it is believed must capitulate within
a Tory Tow days.

News from Toklo Indicates that tho
Investment of Vladivostok will begin
immediately Port Arthur Is taken.

Tho Russlnn main force Is now being
pushed north by Oku's nrmy, whllo its
rear llnnk Is being threatened by
Kurokl and tho Tnkushnn armies.

News como3 that a fourth nrmy Is
moving north to tho west of tho Rus-

sian position, threatening tho right
flank.

As near as can l determined by
tho dispatches,theso four Japanese
armies are lu touch and aro ablo to
act together with precision. It this
U so, they may close In on Kuropatkln
from all sides and overwhelm him nt
any time, The Japanesestrategy has
placed thorn In a. position to choofo
titno nnd place for tho great battlo of
tho campaign Is universally accepted
a a. fact.

Ta Tcho Klao: Tho latest reports
regarding tho nssault on Port Arthur,
July 10, placestho JopanesolossesIn
Killed or wounded at 25,000 and those
of tho Russiansat 5,500. Tho Japan-
oso retired aud tho Russiansoccupied
their positions.

London, July 1C. Tho Toklo corre-
spondentof tho Times, in a dispatch
filed at 0:45 p. in., July 15, says that
the St. Petersburgstory of a Japanese
rrpuso with heavy casualties at Port
Arthur, July 10, Is wholly discredited
In Toklo, where no such reports havo
been received. It is believedthat the
story originated In Shanghai.

Ook's Ants Do the Business.
Washington: O. F. Cook, of Guate-

malan ant fame, has wired tho De-

partment ot Agriculture that tho now
nuts are dcstrolng cotton boll worms
cud nro attacking similar Injurious in-

sects with oven greater activity than
they do tho boll weevil. Tho ants do
not injure nt nil tho lady bird larvae,
which aro beneficial Insects. Tho ag-

ricultural valuo ot the ants now de-

pends chiefly on tho acclimation and
rapidity of prapagation.

A Santa Fe Extension1.
Chicago, III,: Tho great Increase

In Immigration to tho Southwest has
causedtho Atchlron, Tojeka aud San-
ta Fo Railroad to plan tho construction
ot a now' lino ot road from Canyon
City, on tho Punhamllo lino in Texas,
to Plnlnvlow, n point in tho heart ot
tho cattlo country. Tho new lino will
be about 100 miles long, and work
will soon bo etartcd, olllclal announce-
ment of tho plans bolng mado by off-
icers of the Santa Fo Company,

Want to do Businesswith Cannucks.
City of Mexico: The CanadianCom-

mercial Club has been formed hore
for tho purposoo( encouragingtrado
with Canada. Tho efforts of tho Cana-
dians to promoto trado with Moxlao
are cordially secondod by tho Govern-
ments of tho two countries. The Ar-

tillery Rand will lcavo hero for St.
Louis in about a fortnight and will
give concertsen routo at San Anton!

and Palestine, Texas.

HENRY GASSAWAY
Democratic of the United States.
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REPORTED FROM THE EA9T..

Take Them at Your Own Valuation
as fhey Come.

St Petersburg, July 11. A special
dispatch recolvcd from Mukdon, d,fttcd

July 12, repents tho story of a Jap-

aneserepulseat Port Arthur, with tho
loss of 30,000 men. Tho dispatch suys:

"Nows has been received from re-

liable sourcestl't tho Japanesethird
army, on tho night of July 11, attack-
ed Tort Arthur and was heavily

an Iniinonso number being kill-

ed by Russlnn mines. Thototal loss

ii about 50,000."
Thci. was great Interest throughout

St. Petersburgall yesterdayafternoon
for further details of tho disaster. It
hs developed that tho official report,
which was at first supposedto eman-

ate directly from Viceroy Alexleff, was
not specifically fathered by him, but
was given out as n report reachinghis
headquartersfrom "Japanesesources,"

What those sources arohas not yet
been explained. Possibly tho report
was interceptedby wireless telegraph,
but It Is more likely that It camo from
tho Russian Consul at Chcfoo or tho
Russian Counsul at Tlcn Tsln.

A full report on tho subject Is await-
ed from Lieut Gen. Stocssol, comman-
der of tho military forces nt Port Ar-

thur.
Toklo, July U. It Is denied in high

quarters hero that tho JaptneseArmy
hassuffered a reversewith heavy loss-

es at Port Arthur. Tho 6tory, which
Is repeatedhero from Europe,that tho
Japanesohavo lost 30,000 men there,
1: laughednt as absurd. On tho con-

trary, thero Is good authority for say-

ing tho JapanesoArmy In front of Port
Arthur is slowly but surely drawing
the lines of Investment closer and
havo within tho last two or thrco days
captured positions closo to Port Ar-

thur and havo greatly strengthened
their hold on tho city.

Nows from tho headquartersof Oku
find Kurokl Is of tho most encourag-
ing character. Numerous minor en-

gagementshavo resulted without an
exceptionIn favor of tho Japanese.

Chcfoo, July 14, 8 n. m. Prlvato ad-

vices Just received from Nluchwang
lndlcato that tho long expectedbattlo
Is now In progressbctvton Kal Chou
and Ta Tcho Klao.

London, July 14. Thero Is publish-
ed this morning a rumor that Port
Arthur has fallen, but It Is discredited
and lacksconfirmation ot any sort.

Grand Achievement,If True.
Now York: Capt. E. It. Rost, of

tho Indian medical service, hassuc-
ceeded In cultivating tho bacclllus of
leprosy, says a Times special from
London. Ho has mado a substanco
froy tho cultures which ho calls lep
rolln, and which, when Injected Into
lopcrs, has marked beneficial action,
allovlatlng tho Bymptoms ot tho dis-

ease. Already four cases havo been
reported cured, and in the great ma-

jority of those under treatment tho
Improvement Is said to bo niarKCd.

Victims of Celebration.
Chicago. Five more deaths were

added Wednesdayto Chicago's list of
Fourth of July victims. Four died In
agony from lockjaw, while tho fifth
succumbcrdto wounds causedby the
explosion of a toy cannon. From other
cities In tho country two deaths from
Injuries and flvo from tetanus were
roportcd, making tho total of lives
lost In tho "patriotic colobratlon" 81.

Mad dogs have appearedat Sun An-gel-

ono havlug been killed on tho
streets.

Britishers Getting Hot.
London: Rritlsh shipping Interests

n-- o thoroughly nroused over the stop-
ping and searching of Hrltlsh mor-chn-

ships In tho Red Sea by the
Russian auxiliary cruisers which re-
cently passed thruogh tho Dardanelles,
and pressuro Is bolng brought on tho
Governmentto make n strong protest
to Russia. This action may be taken,
nnd In dlplomatlo circles It is recog-nlze-d

that tho situation Involves grave
danger of Internal complications.

Memphis Citizens Aroused,
in a Do Soto street gambling houso

Memphis: As a result of tho riot
on Monday night, when two deputy
sheriffs were shot to death,a meeting
of tho commlttco of public safety was
hold Wednesday. It was decided to
call a mass meeting Thursday night
for tho purposo of dealing with exist-
ing conditions In Memphis. Ono speak
er advocatedthat a commlttco of ono
Ihourand citizens bo appointedto de-
mand tho re8ig'"itlon of certain off-
icials.

To Build a Park and Track.
Ennls: An association has boon

formed here to establishnnd maintain
a driving andcycling park,and a char-
ter will b. --pplle. for. Tho park has
beensurveyodnnd work hasboon d

to pnt it In condhion for uso.
Tho park will bo situatedono rallo and
a half east of Ennlr, Tho track will
cover a half rallo. Tho Ennls Gun
Club will also havo Interests there
and a baseball diamond will be laid
eut

TWENTY ARE KILLED.

A Plcnlo Train Returning to Chicago
"v la Wrecked.

Chicago, 111., July poo-pl-o

wore,klllcd and sixty-eigh-t Injured
Inst night In a collision on tho Chica-

go and Eastern Illinois Railroad at
Greenwood, twenty-thrc-o miles south
oi Oils' city.

Tho collision occurrod between a
picnic a train from this city, which
was returning from Momonce, III., and
a freight train Into tho rear end of
which it dashed at a high rato of
spocd. Tho picnic train was on tho
right-han- track coming north and
tho freight train was on the left track.
A misplacedswitch throw tho plcnlo
train over on tho loft track, and be-

fore tho engineer could apply (he
brakes It ran nt forty miles an hour
Into tho rear of tho frelghL The en-

gine, baggagecar and first coach of
tho picnic train were demolished,and
nil of the killed and Injured were uu
tho engine and In the two cars.

Gets the Weevil With Lights.
Cameron: Cotton is growing ulsoly.

Tho weather is dry and hot, Just the
kind wanted,but tho weevils In soma
places aro playing havoc with the
crop. The peoplo aro trying to coun-

teract the pests, and somo aro pois-

oning nnd others hnvo lights out nt
night. Ono of tho simplest devices Is
to take a thick bottlo and put it lns

pan of water; fill tho bottlo with ker-oscn-o

oil and uso cotton rope v a
wick, and put the pan up above the
cotton.

Tho weevils will go to tho light and
got In tho water and drown. Water
Is oso ot the few things that will kill
them. Somo farmers have mado ex-

periments with these elmplo devices,
nnd find that they can burn about a
dozen lights all night tor about 20c,
ns the pan for tho water costs very
little. It tho weevils can bo kopt oS
a short time tho crop with be an aver-
age one.

Getting Ready for the Battle.
Esopus,N. Y.: Rosemont,thu home,

of Judgo Alton R. Parlior, has begun
to ehow signs of the coming cam-

paign. A lodgo houso at the gate Is
being arranged for uso ns a campalcm
oltlco and linemen have put up special
tblcgraph nnd telephonelines. One ot
thb largo rooms is being fitted up for
newspapercorrespondents. A forco of
stenographersunder the direction ot
tho Judgo'sprlvto secretary,Arthur E.
McCausland, will bo Installed within
a day or two In tho new ofllcea.

Fort Worth is to entertain tho Sher-
iff's Associationof tho Stato of Texas,
July 19, 20 nnd 21. Tho Arsoclation
met nt San Antonio, last vcar at El
Paso tho year beforo nnd nt Fort
Worth !n 1001, and now Fort Worth Is
to havo another meeting of that or-

ganization.

Tho dead body of Manuel Reyes,a
Mexican of about thirty-fiv- e years of'v
nsc, was found lying near tho Katjr
track nbout two miles south ot Gran-
ger. Thero is an Injury on tho left
temple which has tho appearanceof
having been causedby somo blunt In-

strument.

A hurricane, with lightning, hnll
and torrential rains, has occurred In
tho departmentof Ilauten Alpes, near
tho Italian frontier. Tho oartbouaka
did considerabledamage

Flro of an Incendiary origin com-
pletely destroyed tho gin of Antona
Schnafer,near Ht. Elmo Trnvls coun-
ty, Wednesdaymorning. Loss $1000,
with no Insurance.

Eugeno Dobs, tho Socialist leader,
enys thero is no more uncompromis-
ing enemy of labor than Davis, nom-- '
Inated by tho Democrats, for Vice
Prosldcnt. Ho declares that Parker
U controlled by Rockfoller and that
Uryan Is a political degenerate.

Tho last dollar In the gjneral roro-nu- o

fund was.paid out by a State
Treasurer Wednesdaynnd the busi-
ness of tho Stato will bo transacted
from this time on indefinitely on a
credit basis.

On accountof tho strlko ot the em
ployes of tho northorn packers tho
Btupment ot 300 cars of cattlo from
tho territory south of SanAntonio haa
been canceled. Thcso cattle wore al
ready ordered nnd --In many cases
ready for delivery. ,

Tho Texas liar Association conven
ed for a two days' sessionWednesday
morning with nbout a hundred nttor.
neyB throughout the Stato In attend
ance. Many more arrived later, and
a banquet Thursday nleht closed the
meeting.

Roger C. Sullivan, member ot the
Domocratlo National Commlttoo from
Illinois1, declared that It was not con
sidered desirable by mombers of the
National Commlttco that William J.
Dryan take tho stump for tho National
ticket.

Jesso Hllllaru, a negro working at
a sawmill at Clayton Station, Mls,
(truck th foreman ot the mill with
a spado and ran away, A saob pur--'
sued aud captured and hunc th Mr
gro.

,
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Mark Twaln'a Luck.
Mark Twain at ono tlmo In his

early career was a characteristically
Impecunious reporter.Ono day ho hada noto to meet, but labored under a
total lack of funds. Halt distracted,he
was rushing around San Francisco in
a feverish hunt for enough cash to
Udo him over tho trying tlmo. Ho
rushed a llttlo too quickly, however,
for as ho was turning a corner ho col-
lided with a llttlo man and overthrow
him. Tho victim regained his feet
and yelled, "You do that again and
I'll knock you Into the middle of next
week." "My dear sir,"said tho apolo-
getic humorist, "do It by all means.
If I can get through till then without
breakingI'm safe," The originality of
this reply struck tho stranger, who,
after some talk, handed Mark a chock
for tho necessary amount. Chicago
Chronicle

H. & T. C. R. R.
hio Meteor, tho Texan, two palatial

World's Fair trains via tho Central-Frisc-

way, "tho scenic World's Fair
route." Vcstlbuled train,
locomotives, Pullman drawing room
Bleepers,cafe observation dining cars.
"Everything for comfort's sake." Tho
Meteor and tho Texan run through
olid from Houston to,St. Louis with-

out change. For World's Fair Infor-
mation, call on local ticket agents,or
addressM. L. Kobblns, 0. P. A.: Wm.
Doherty, A. (J. P. A., Houston, Texas.

Age and Respect.
A writer In tho Ladles' Field states

vigorously that sho Is not a hellover
in "respoctduo to ago." "Why respect
snouiu uo consiuorctl tho solo preroga-
tive of ago Is a thing I havo never

.been able to understand. When o

dlsplaed consistent foolish-
nessor vacuity throughouttheir youth
and middle age why should a younger
ana perhaps wiser generation ho ex-
pected to look up to them with revcr-
enco simply becauso seventy years
havo passed over their heads? He'
spect, surely, should bo n question of
characterand not of age."

B5M
K'hawking andSpitting, Dropping

into theThroat, Foul Breath,

through"thed;blood
By Botanic BloodBalm (B. B. B.)

, TO rilOVE IT, SAMTLK SENT TOEE,
Botanic nioojriatmjB. H. B.l tuts cured to stay
cured more casesof Catarrh thanall others remedies

li.U.U. kill or destroys the awful catarrhal
Elned,the blood which causesthe symptoms, and

aperfect lasting cuieof iho worst olj cases
SYMPTOMS. ,

ThepoisonIn theblooj prod ucesbad. offensive, f etlJ
breath,badteeth.and slikncssof Hit stomachiin soma
cuesvomiting up clear phlexmi enlargement of the
oft bones of the nose.affcctlng senseof smell.ulcrra-lie-

of the mucous membranes,hawking, spitting up
lumps, weak stomach, nose bleeding, headaches,snof
Ing while) (sleep,stopping up of the nose: thin, hot
blood, alt run down, specks flyl' e before theees,1ov
spirited, etc. Botanic lllood Ualm II. U. D, forces Its
way through every blood vessel and vein, expelling
rJI calaftua) poison that standsIn Its way, per
maaentty removes every symploTi andthus makes

aerfett cur. D. II. D. sends a flood of rich.
pur Maw direct to tho affected parts, giving

artakiavC Slr'.n;th Just where It Is needed.
DfHMBRlaglngln the Eirs, HeadNoliei.

NearjfKacsof Deafnesars caused by Catarrhal
lsos)Vlt.'ffss) blood. The air passages become

ctoggeMv-Cftutrrha- l deposits stopping the action of
the vlkratjsy bones. Thousand of sufferers from
even totalsecarness hae had their hearing per
saanenlly teasored by taking 0. U. H. for catarrh.
B. U. 13, gwduAlly removes Iho catarrhaldeposit from
the air psslates,thus making the nerves of the ear
respond to the symptoms of approaching deafness
and catarrh. Jj.u.ll. never falls to remove ringing In
theears or bead poises In a few week's time. If deaf or
hard of hearing try Botanic Blood Balm Ii. II. I).
It may be the very remedy your system needs.

llSJUIS wuimamitc. isae large uuuiu vi
litUele Vee Belm(B.B.B,)as directedon label,

idtrhMHw right quantity It taken cure It
en lining, ii not cureo four money
b refunded without argument.

Iiotanlo Blood Ilnlui f It. U. 11.1 is
Pleasantand safe to take. Thoroughly tested for 30
earj Composed of Pure Botanic Ingredients.

Strengthens Weak Kidneys and Stomachs, cures
Dyspepsia. Sold by all Druggists. $1. Per Large
Botlle.wlih completedirection for homecure. Hamiilo
Bent Frew by writing Blood Halm Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Describe your trouble and speclallree medical advice,
to suit your Case,will be sent In scaled letter.
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Nature's Color WorK in vVaxer.
Naturo Is a most exquisite colorlst

Nowhoro Is her work moro lovely than
along tho crested rims and overflow
channelsof warm spring pools. Tour-
ists aro seldom aware Hint thoso har-
monious and brilliant tints owo their
origin mainly to plant llfo. Thoy nre
usualy told by so called guides that
tho colors aro duo to mineral mat-ter-,

whl:h tends to enhanco theirhor-
ror of underground waters. Algao
flourish equally well In tho waters of
all geyserbasins and on tho ter-
races of Mammoth Hot Springs. Wa-
ter bolls on the plateauat 108 degrees
Fahrenheit and rudimentary organ-
isms appearat about 18S degreesFah-
renheit, although no doflnlto lino can
bo drawn boyond which all llfo ceases.

Wherever theso boiling waters cool
to tho latter tomperaturo, algous
growths appear,and by tho lowering
of tho tomperaturo on exposure to
air still moro highly organized forms
gradually como in. It la said that at
about 110 degreestho conditions aro
favorablo for tho rapid growth of sev-
eral species. Tho development of
plant life at such oxcesslvo tempera-
tures and on a scale of such magni-
tude seoms a marvelous thing. No-
whoro elso can this bo seon aswell as
In tho Yellowstone park. Scrlbnor's
Monthly.

Thoso who work for tho wages of
sin try to postpono tho day of reckon-
ing.

Of Wide Interest
Breed, Wis., July 18 Special-Cha- rles It

Y. Peterson, Justlco of the
Peace for Oconto Co., has delivered
a judgment that is of interest to tho on
wholo United States. Put briefly, that
Judgment Is, "Dodd's Kidney Pills aro
tho best Kidney medicind on tho mar-
ket

on

And Mr. Petersongives his reason
for this Judgment. Ho says: "Last B.
winter I had an aching pain in my
back which troubled mo very much.
I tho morning I could hardly straight-
en my back. I did not know what It
was but an advertisementled mo to
try Dodd's Kidney Pills. After taking
ono box I can only say thoy havo dono
moro for mo than expected as I feci
as well now as ever I did before."

Pain in tho back If, ono of tho first
symptoms of Kku?y disease. If not
cured by Dodd's Kidney Pills It may
develop Into Bright's Disease, Dia-

betes, Rheumatism or. some of tho
other deadly forms of Kidney Disease.

How Celluloid Is Made.
Celluloid, tho , chemical compound

which bearsso closo a rcsemblancoto
Ivory, Is a mixture of collodion and
camphor, Invented In 1855 by Perko-sin-

of Birmingham, whoso namo for
a timo It boro. Tho process of manu-
facture is ns follows: Clgaretto paper
Is soaked In a mlxturo of nitric and
sulphuric acids until It becomes nitro-
cellulose After through washing, to
freo It from the acids, this cellulose
Is dried, mixed with a certain quan-
tity of camphor, and coloring matter
If required, and then passedthrough
a roller mill, it is next formed into
thin sheetsby hydraulic pressureand
afterward broken up by tooth rollers
and soaked for somo hours in alcohol.
A further pressuroand a hot rolling
processfinish it, and results in Ivory-ltk- o

sheets halfan inch thick.

Thcro Is bound to bo a squint In tho
sermon when it has ono eyo on tho
creed and tho other on tho cash.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
The Grand Trunk nallway System

havo opened a now City Ticket Office
at 308 North Broadway, St, Louis,
and aro now operating through car
service daily betweenSt. Louis, Mon-

treal and Toronto in connection with
tho Illinois Central It. R. This ar-

rangementwill afford excellent serv-lc- o

to passengerstaking advantageof
tho low excursion fares to points tn
Ontario, Queboc and Nova Scotia that
aro on salo at the present time from
St. Louis and KansasCity.

GEO. W. VAUX, A. O. P. & T. A.,
13S Adams St., Chicago, 111.

Tho wholo trouble lies In our defini-
tion ot riches. Riches consists not In
monoy, but In two things, character
and friendships.

Insist on Getting It
Some grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This Is because they
have a stock on hand of other brands
containing only 12 ox tn a package.
which they won't be able to Bell first
wvMuw u..(.,ba buiiiiuiir av va. lucthe same money.

Do you want Id ot. insteadof 12 os.
for same money? Then buy Deflane
Starch. Requires no cooking.

"This suspensu Ib awful," as tbe
horso thief said when they hung htm
by tho heels to a trco.

Every housekooner should know
that If they will buy Dcflauco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso thoy
will savo nbt only time, becauso It

amah bIIaI.. a ,1 Iwin S...I fif.An..a.uuvur BLiunnv tu iug uuu, uuv evmuno
cacn pacxagecontainsiu or. ono tun
pound while all ' other Cold Water i

Starchesaro put up In pound pack--
ages, and the price Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauseDeflanco
Starch Is freo from all Injurious cbem-- (a

lcals. It your grocertries to sell you a
. package It Is becauseho has n

a stock on hand which he wishes tou

via the Pacific Railway
any ticket agent, or write B. P. Tun
neisi Danaenrfosiuo., ""-- ' -.- .-

From a good of religious
we that if are good

you'll rich, and It rich
'twill b a pit.

THE WEAK SPOT.
A weak, aching back tells of tick

kidneys. It aches when you work.
It aches when you try to rest It

throbs In change-abl-e

weather.
Urinary troubles

to your mis-
ery. No rest, no
comfort, until the
It t d n o y s aro
well. Curo them
with Doan's Kid-

ney Pills.
Mrs. W. M. Dau-sche- r,

of 25 Wa-
ter St., Bradford,
Pa., says: "I had
an almost coa--

tlnuous pain In tho mall of tbo back.
My ankles,feet, handsand almost my
wholo body wcro bloated. I was lan-
guid and tho kidney secretions
profuse. Physicians told mo I had
dlabotcs In Its worst form, and I fear-
ed I would novcr recover. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills cured mo In 1S9G, and I buve
boon over since."

A FHEES TRIAL of great kid-no- y

medicine which cured Mrs. Dau-sch-

will bo mailed to any part of the
United States. Address Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sold by all
dealors, price 60 cents per

Modeling In Clay.
Lovo has been tho mainspring of a

good many actions, and It poems
may claim to bo tho first causaof

artistic modeling from life. Tho
ter of Dlbutadcstho Corlnthlnn, being

tho eve of separationfrom her lov-
er, who wns going on a distant Jour
ney, traced his profllo by his shadow

tho wall. Her father filled up the
outline, with clay, which ho afterward
baked, and thus produced a ligtiro or
tho young man. This was about 0S5

O., and then the art of mod-
eling wa unknown. C. C. Colo, in
Art Amateur.

Civilization means tho multlpllca
tion of wants; Christianity, tho Im-
provementof their quality.

Poverty is n curse, and poorest
man Is the paltry soul with a lot of
money.

If money is tho root of evil,
good old times danglo from tho
branches.

Wo aro all tools of Chance, gener
ally looso handles.

Tou never any-- ens complain
about "Dellance Starch." There Is none
to equal It In quality and quantity, IS
ounces, 10 cents. It now and nave
your money.

"There are lots of mysterlei In
world," said the sausago maker as
ho up the ends.

Do You Want the Lowest Rates
one-way- round-tri- excursion,

to any point east of Chicago or St.
Louis? Ask tho Erlo Railroad Com
pany, 655 Railway Exchange, Chicago,
for complete Information. Three
trains 'dally Chicago and St
Louis through to New York, Boston,
Buffalo, Pittsburgh and other eastern
points. Stop-ove-r without cbargo at
Niagara Falls,Cambridge Springsand
Beautiful ChautauquaLake.

"I can knock down a mansion at
ono blow," as the auctioneersaid
when selling one.

WELL WORTH 8EEINQ
Ono of tho most interesting exhibits

runonir tho manyof all kinds at theLouisi-
ana Purchase Kxposltlon in St. la
that of tho Winchester Repeating
Company, ot Haven, Conn., manu-
facturers of repeating rifles and shotguns
andall kinds ot ammunition. Tho exhibit
was In readinessand was openedon tho
first of tho fair, a fact that clearly
Illustrates tho enterprise and
methodsof the companybehind it. It Is
tho aim of the Winchester RepeatingArms
Companyto showat their exhibit tho high
developmentwhich they have reachedin
tho malclng of guns and ammunition,and
ono needsonly to seetho exhibit to realize
bow near to perfection that development
hascomo. There can to seentho now auto-
matic repeatingrllle, I'll kinds ot shotguns,
tho modern smokelesspowder shotgun
shells and ritlo cartridges: In fact every
thing that can Interest tho devoteesof
hunting and trap and target shooting.
Don't fail to seetho exhibit at tho Manu-
facturersand and Game Buildings.
It's well worth your v hllo.

"I foel run down," was tho remark
of tho old woman after tho cyclo had
gone over her.

,

residence.Xo. 58. UbOU

'u "'
M.T. Giumx. ......, '.

UmUi
llarrhoea Attor
ufferlns. oluy

Tinwords lu pritlso
CI Cholera and
O lays Mrs. Muttlo oue
C "I sull- -

2 kurrhoeu for leu to
In

.7 '.time tried vurl- - looso
q obtaining any furrow
n ist stiiumer ono cotton,

streamLth takou oliolerua fred bottle ofirouo, --t n not
remedy. Only two iIobob were

Sulred to give her outlro relief. I would

.inctded to try tho mctliciue my to
uuj ,,j llot a 0f ollu bottle mue

Willi
a
of
IS
ends
old
about
pipes

will

set
nlnna
The
of'when bilious take Chamberlain's is

uimaoh liver Tablets. sale Tho
. Ki iperreJ. I

dispose or Doioro noiputs in uenanco. , ,,,, ,mvo nevor
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has troubled withbe0"packagela largo let--printed on every

lt. Ono eanuot .ay too much I

ten and figures "16 ors." Demand
Deflanco and savo much time andvor ol that wonderful medlclne.y
money and the annoyanceof the lronhls rotuedy Is for salo by (J. K.
sticking. Deflanco neversticks. errell.

ISI
"I couldn't stand tho Btraln," as tho;prtt(e ttt i o, Carney's and get a

man cald when he fled from a acrmanfemjimi in aleeJewelry lu
i the of your purchase. It will

WORLD'S FAIR. yu notlilnR exta.
Vnr Innr ratna n th Wnrlrl'e Fair

Texasand ask

nAnnnssI Airarir Tlalltiauvu... a w,
deal teach

lng gather you
get you get
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When a man proposes but onco ho
has acted from a senso of duty and
thanks tho girl who snld "No."

Dickey's Old ncltriblo Hvn-wnt- cures
soro or weakeyes. Don't hurt. Feelsgood.

A wlso woman thinks sho knows
her husband, a fool Is suro sho doos;
and the old man Just smiles.

I amsuro Plso's Curo for Consumption saved
my llfo tbrco ycirs ago. Mas. Titos. Itonnitis,
Msplo Street, Norwich, N. Y rob. 17, 1KW.

When n woman learns to cater to a
man's uppctlto It's tlmo for him to
put his heart in cold storage.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored
with I.OCM. AITUCATIONP,athycannot reach
the testof thetllteMo, Catarrh Is a IiIckvi orcumtl
tutloosl endIn order to cure- It you intmt take
Internal remedies Hall's Catarrh Can H taken In-

ternally, and arts directly on tho bluod and mucous
lurficei. Hall's Catarrh Cure I. not a quark medi-
cine, ltiras preirrlbrd hynneof the best pbyitelans
!n th'scountry for yer and Ii a regular precrlptlon.
It U complied of tbo ben tonics known, combined
with the blood purifier., actlnir directly en tbo
mucous inrfscei. Tbo perfect combination nf tb
twolneredlentili what produces each wonderful re-
sults la curing csurrh Fend fi r testimonials, free

P .1 CIir.S'KY & CO ,1'rope,,Toledo, O
Bold be Drusiltu. price 7V:.
Take Hall s amtiy l'llls for const'stloo.

Tho follies of tho rich are always
ridiculed by thoso who cannot afford
tho price.

For Chlggers and Mosquitoes.
"In addition to being tho finest rem-

edy I ever used for muscular sore-
ness, cuts, burns and bruises, I havo
recently discovered that Hunt's Light-
ning Oil Is a specific for chlgger and
mosquito bites. A very small quanti-
ty rubbed on tho spot securesinstant
roller."

Jso. Haughton,
Gonzales, Tex.

25c and EOc bottles.

Nothing makes a woman so mad ns
to have tho wrong man banging
around making lovo to her.

Whitsltt's Eczema Remedy is tho on-

ly positlvo cure. Money refunded in
caso of failure. Price COc. Address
Whitsltt's Pharmacy Ft. Worth, Tex.

A callow youth with a llttlo fuzz on
his lip thinks himself a full grown
man.

1 S5K7n n?ar?.!;TCsisN

No use talking, a fellow will got
spells when he's sorry ho over was
Invited to his wife's wedding.

Defiance StarchIs guaranteedbiggest
and best or money refunded. 1C

ounces, 10 cent. Try It now.

So many peoples start ub der ladder
uf famo mldoud looking if der ladder
liable to slip.

7ITC permanently enred. Ko flta or nervnaiaeasafter
ri I nrtt day ui or ur. Une'a Ureal! ereHelor
er. fiend ror FtlKIS SS.OO trial Lottie an I ireauie.
tie is. BkUaa. s.ul,ku naeimii ruuuv.p.u, m

Selfishness Is tho making a man's
self his own center, tho beginningand
end of all ho does. John Owen.

The nagtsnbeckAnimal Panidlso andTrained
Animal Circus on the l'lko at St. Louis attracts
great crowds every day. Thcro aro IM beasts.
Hods, leopards,pymas, hyenas,bearsand tigers
roaming la tbelr natlvo jungle together with
domesticated animalsIn perfect harmony. Tbo
Haeenbacktrainersprosont tbe most thrilling
performances of perfect animal training dally
In tbesteel c.ibo of thebuno uri na. You should
not fall to seeIt. It la tbegreatestattraction
at the World's Fair.

It will always be a sourco of specu-
lation whether Adam left tho dishes
to be dono up until Evo came.

fr

,.A4i iiier oi .iuic, u puoneTtuiik .. ,. WlrfU ,,..
spectfuHy,

Unit

llB0
j;

proportion

bet

u.

Toll travel, on hllnlnnsa nr nlsniupa
t get the bestsorvice for the lowest
ites7 AsK tho Erlo Railroad Com- -
lny 000 jiauway exchange,unicago,
r fu" Information, Booklets free do--
trlbing Summer Tours and the Beau-fu-r

i ful Chnutaunua Lake Reclon: also
iiriiiij'."

ditch taking the water uwtty
the tank to tno mini to ue

irrigated should have u full ol about For
Inch to the 100 feet for hiuuII

0Ut'ltB- - Forirrigation one of tho main points
guard against Is not to wot the

soli on top. Put a lulrly good For
between oaoh row of corn,
potatoes,etc., ami run it smull
of witter In ouoh row. l''or

For rows ouo to uuu leei long mm
niiieh slope, uu amount of water i

wo.ild run tnrougnuninun piiioc
bo about rigut, ami it wouiu

bably take ten to imoeu nouvnj xUiroilL'll row. Ifiret a
. II ......... .. aCI
II slope u Hiimiittr "' "'
r U hit Into llio rOW 1111(1 rilll for.

loiiL'or time. A. very gooti metlioil a

getting the water Into the rows,
to run a temporury uiiuh aiuut mu

uf the rows ami thenget some
oue luou pipe, cut it into leugins

two feet long, put one of theso
lu the sideof the ditch lor eueli
Have a few moreof them than

tin neoBHsarv to uu all tbe water
tlowlug from the tank. Wheu oue

coVor
of rows Is Irrigated take up the

mill movo aloUIT to I1UW rOWS.
abovemethod of Irrigation Is oue

the latest aud best metnous. 11 i

also oue of tho easiest methods.
water call bo started and left Ui

running a number of hours, or all Irlt

esarfSiii!iiTmniaB
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AscgclablePrcparationrorAs- -

slmilarmglltcFoodnndllCelula- - M
UnglticStomchsandBovi-clso-f ;E

BSfBJBBSBBSBBBHBBjBHBjrjraaeseH tfa

PromotesDigcstion.Clvccrrul-nossandllest.Conla-lns

nelilier
OpLum,Morpliinc norMicral.
WOT "NAH.C OTIC .

jftafoua-suaTimaa- a

PimflcmStat'
JUSmna

ApteStnt
ft&fe&dUS
frerrfsJW.
enaMrrpFWW- rtafiwt

Aperfccl Remedy for Consllpa-Tlo- n

, Sour Stomach.,Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

andLossOF SLEEK

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

'WRAPfi3l

iniiTbiWIBiUit

GASTORiA

SAN HT0H!0 FEMALE COLLEGE SJSSSXiSSA
ASBURY ACADEMY Kif ?SSrsS.S,K?lJSVSSf S3BSSi?0?l.a,uti0,1"

J. E. HARRISON, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

ARMSTRONG'S

"Oak LeafLMRD
IS PURE

KetttcRondercdfrom the LEAF-FJi-T of Corn Fed
Hogs. PURE LARD shouldbeGRJilNYnot STICK-- i

If you want the BEST buy -

Armstrong's
"Oak Leaf9 Brand

It io the only PURE LEAF LARD
Tohe N

"It's a hard world," as tho man paid
when he fell to tho ground from a
six-stor-y building.

"It's hard to djo young," wailed tho
maiden when applying the hair-dy- e to
her hair.

Real wealth consistsIn having plen-
ty of the right kind of supplies.

Eak SINGLEr Bimm j
J S,RnlGHT5tCIGn!.

I (Ii You Pay 10c I
I 1 1 Sor C1Sar3 IIII ao 00

SJ W 'f.PICEWIS Peoria.IH'JM

Cured, Gleesqulch

ft?i! DROPSY!swelling
Removes

nerrnanent
in 8 to

all
30

I cure jo to 60 days. Trial treatment free.
lur.rl.rl.uresnsbons.Bcss, tllsnts.CS.

CANCERS - CURED.
Baaaaaaant.,
BBBBBBBBBJBftwA

aaaaaaaaaarj
SBBBBBBBBBBBB Cancers, Tumors, Sores.

Skin Ulieaies, Catarrh and
I'lles by I)U. J. W. II Alt--

t'.LL & CO.,l!cm7 neuter
IIMk,, Alamo l'laia, San

NoXIiay,!!!-lum.Dorlislm- j

oil uieJ. HoBTaTaaTMi aaaaaaTaTaTaTJ cutting. Write lor book ofaaaaafaaaaaaaaasaaaailtesilmunlals.

EDICAL DEPAR1MENT.
TULANK UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA.

nh, iwm. i or catalogue fnformatlu), address
I pro'. B. K. CHAILLE, M. D., Desn,
r. v. Oraer2Slt New Orleans, La.

"A Mors to lbs Hiss It Sifflcleit."
TliaVELTU

THE MIDLAND ROUTE.
Lowest lint's. Heat Service,

Quickest hilit-itult- a

Tbe pioneer fare car lines Msals dis-
cerned euroute at moderate frlces.

full loformatlon retardingrates,routes, ela ,call
a ei ssaressear asiaiaua Aieuk or.

r, B. UcKAY, usaerslVaaseocerAseat. Terrell, Tex.

ti ftUYftniafcei iur
re unequalled, rreo aeceis Is glveri titte irest
bftrltv lliunttssl vlth Oiki liaiilai s,n,l ucivAn.aT ..

,r,,7 spi.r itli" ls7lveu'nr thel..dsldeoftbilelr. Thane.!

torohant, to why not try

nmTniii n"yy "
iflSitMnessss (i at

i aeltK

m

President,

Substitute.

For InfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AAt

i a Ifv In

rT Ait Use

For Over

Thirty Years

OASTORIA
thsetarravneMpairr. hsw ve errr.

Learn it Electrician
WETFACH YOUNG MEN HOW
TO DO ALL KIND OF ELEC-
TRICAL WORK. WRITE FOR
FREECATALOCUE.

Flnntrinal Trarloc Pnllorrn PM--
.VUIMUU! H. VUMIU 1K.VAS,

FREE to WOSViEN
A Large Trial Box and book of In-

structions absolutely Free and Post-
paid, enough to prove tho value at
PaxiineToi.etAntiseptic

TkA. Paxtlne Is In powder
form to dissolve 1st
wcter
andfar superior to liquid
antiseptics containing
alcohol which Irritates
Inflamed surfaces, and
hate no cleansingprop-
erties. The contents

suflsn c naaaaarl ol every box make
" JBIf more Antiseptic 'Solu-

tionOeaaaaaV lasts lonierVaaaaaaeaH goesfurther has snore
uses In the family ana
eccsmoregoodthenany
antiseptic preparation

ou can buy.
The formula ofanotedBostonphysician,

and usedwith greatsuccessas a Vaginal
Wash, forLeucorrhou, Pelvic Catarrh,Nasal
Catarrh. Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all sorenessof mucus

In local treatmentof femaleIlls raxtlnols
invaluable. Use4 as a Vaginal Wash we,
cliallonco tho vrorM to jinxHico its equalfor
thoroughness. It Is a rev elationin cleansinr
andhealingpower; It kills all permswhich
causeinflammationami discharges.

All keepTutine; price., too.
aboil If )oursitoesnot,tendtousfnrlt. Don's
taleasubstitute theroliuottiliij like X'aitlua.

Writo for tho Kroollox of l'uitlne y.

av rAiTON CO., O PopeBldrr., Boston.

FRISCO SYSTEM
WIOS TSSIWDLKD, KLECTBI3 UQKTaTO TKlflej

rsoat
Oaleeeton,Houston, San Aatanle, Oallaal

and l'ort Wortlt to
ST. lOVIS, KANSAS CUT sad ths Kirth ted Cstt.
Csotce eC Homesvia larls or Twnlsna. ODsevTaUesi

Wulot Carsand Uanej Ulalng Halls all tbe a.
W. A. TULEY, i.r. A rt Worth. Texae.
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Cured of Chronic Ulnrrhoon Attor
Ton Yoars of Suffering

"I vldi Ui fi'.V a fun wiirdc lit )ir:tlio
of rhauiborlnlii'K Colic, Cholera uud
Diarrhoea lleiuedy," ray Mrs. Muttle
Ilurge, of Martinsville, Vn. "I utr-vtv-

from chronic diarrhoea for tun
years uud during that time Irli'it vari
ous medicines without obtaining any
permanent relief. Lust Hummer one
of my children was with tukcn cholera
morbus, and I procured n bottle of
this" remedy. Only two dose were

10 clve her entire relief. I

then decided to trj the medicine my-

self, and did not uao nil of out bottle
before I wan well and I hnvo never
Mnco been troubled with that com-

plaint. Ouo cannot say too much In
favor ot that wonderful medicine."
Thin remedy U for hale by C. E.
Terrell.

HI
Trade at T. O. Carney's and pet a

premium In niceJewelry In proportion
to the elze of your purchase. It will
oot you nothing exta.

CROUP
It o violent intlumatlon ot the mu-

cous membrane of the windpipe,
which xoiuetlmc extends to the larynx
mill broucblul tube,nnd is oneof the
iuot dangerous illseace-- of children.
It almost always comes on hi the
night. O'lvo frequent small doses of
Mallard's HorehoundSyrup andapply
Hr.ll-ird'- s Snow Mnluient externally
to the thro.it. Wo, 00c, S1.00. Sold
by Jdq. K. Hobertsnn.

Candles, nuts, fresh fruits and
cigar at K. Jones'place. He keeps
all. stock fresh and ol the bet quality.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

'Phis remedy l certain, to be needed
. . i i

ill almost every homebelore tlie slim- -

wer is over. It can always be depen-

ded upon even In the mot severeand
dangerous case--. It is especially
valuable for summerdisorder lu chil
dren. It Is pleasant to tako nnd never i

fallb to give prompt rellet. hy not
buy It now? It may save life. For
ale by ('. E. Terrell.

Money! Money! Money! We can
Joan money on any nixed tract, from
100 acrea up, In Haskell, Jones or
Knox counties. If you need money
come and see us. West Texas Devel-

opment Co., Haskell.

Cheerfully Recommended
Rheumatism.

for

O. G. Higbee, Dalnville, III., writes,
Dec. 2, 1901: "About two years ago I
was laid up for four months with
rheumatism. I tried Rallard's Snow
Liniment; ouebottle cured me. I can
cheerfully recommendIt to all suffer-

ing from like allllctlon." 2"c, COo,

il.OO. Sold by Jno. E.Robertson.

Brutally Tortuod.

A casecameto light that for perels.
tent unil unmerciful tortile has per-

haps never been equaled. Joe Golo-blc- k

of Colusa, Cullf., writes. "For 15

years I endured InsufTerable palu from
Rheumatism and liothliiR relieved me
though I tried everythingknown. I
cameacrossElectrio Hitters and It's
the greatest medicine on earth for
that trouble A few bottles of it com-

pletely relieved and curedtue." Just
us good for Liver and Kidney troubles
aud general debility. Only 50cts.
Satisfaction guaranteed by all Dru-
ggist. .i

A GreatChance.

A splendid $05.00 steel range, hav
ing all the latest Improvements and
constructed to bum either wood or
coal will be given to some cash cus-

tomer by Alexander Mercantile Co,

This firm Is Introducing u new baking
powderand this offer Is made to In-

duce everybody to try It. Every per-

son buying for cash onu or more 23c.

cans of this jiowder will bo given u
ticket for each can purchased,each
ticket being good for onechaucein the
drawing for the range. Call In and
tee It, It inn beauty.

NlBht Was HerTerror.
"I would cough nearly all night

lonjf," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate,
of Alexandria, Ind "uud could
barilly get any nleep. I hud

no bad that If I walked a
block I would caujrh frightfully and
oplt blood, hut, when ull other medi-

cines failed, three $1.00 bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained W pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cureCoughs,
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis uud all
ThroatandLung Troubles. Prlco Mc

aud S1.00. Trial bottles (no at all
drugstores.

e
Strayedor Stolen.

Ooe white horse,about 1CJ hands
high, twelve years old, brand INK
(the N aud K connected) on left
thl;jii. A liberal reward will be
paid for his return to me, or for Infor-

mation loading to Ills recovery.
V, D. Dickenson,

Haskell, Texas.

We'll whip you for 7,cts.apiece
at theRacketBtore.

OFFICIAL RETURNS.
Helurn of the Democratic primary election held in the several precinctsof Unskell County,

Texas,on the !)th day of .Inly, 11)04, aseanva.scedby the Democratic Kxecutive Conimittoo of said
Coutity in sessionat the town of Haskell on the Kith day of .Inly, 1D0 1.

xamk ok omct:
Culled States Senator
Congressman

(Inventor
Lieutenant-Governo- r

Comptroller
ii

Treasurer
HTHONd...

Commissioner General Laud OfHce.. JOHN J.TEKKKLL.
Attorney General It. V. DAVIDSON

D.E.SIMMOXS. ...
' ..

WEAK
Superintendent of Public. Instruction

Hallroad Commissioner
Associate.Justiceof the SupremeCourt
.indite of the Court of urltuinui Appeals M .,

FELIX
Chief Just.Ct. Civ. App., 2nd Jud.Dlst., T. II.

2Sth District,.. W. L. (11100 AX ...
" " A.S. HAWKINS..

.Representative,104th .
ii it ii

District Attorney, With Judicial
ii I. ii ii ii

CountyJudge

County Attorney
ii .1

District and CountyClerk.
ii ii ii

Sherln'nud Tax
ii ii t
ii ii " ,

ii ii ii

Tax Assessor

County Treasurer..
County Surveyor.

Public Weigher..'.'.

Count v Commissioner,Precinct Xo.l,
" " " Xo. 1,

" " Xo. 1,

Justice of Him Peace. Precinct Xo. 1, .

Constable,Precinct Xo, 1,
" Xo.l

Xo.l,
" " Xo. 1

" " Xo.l
Nq. 1,

County Commissioner,Precinct No.::,.
Justice of the Peace,PrecinctXo. 2,. . .

County Commissioner,PrecinctNo,3,
Justiceof the Peace,Precinct Xo. 3,....
Coiiitablo, Precinct No. 3,

' " Xo. 3.
Justlco of the Peace, No. 3,...
County Commissioner, Precinct o.

STATE OF TEXAS,

about

01
favorite

Terrell.

IJeiit.
Regiment,

V
In Haskoll

as

UK ,AMIIA1K

C A.CULItKHSOX.
W.H. SMITH . .

ILCt.McCOXNELL..
S. W.T. I.AXHAM.
T.
LEEHLANCHETTE.
J. STEPHEN'S...

Honiuxs
S. P.

or .

. .

S.L.SCHI.UTEH.
W.C.

.

.1.

.

Dlt't

. .

of

.

COCHINS
ARTHUR LEFEVltE.
ALLISON MAYKIELDthos.j. imowx....

McCOltD.
COXXOIt

Senator,

District,

Collector.

Precinct

.R.P.DIMMITT
. JOEE.
,.

S. V JONES
. .OSCA RE. GATES

--, WILLIAM OGLESUY
M.WHITEKER. ..I

. J. WILFOXG.. .

.. C.D.LOXG
G.T McCULLOH

...E.G.
.. J. W.COLLINS
. J. LEMMOX . . '

...M.E.PARK
.C. M. HROWX

...S.E.CAROTHERS
G.H.rOHH

...E. W.LOE
R.D.C.STEPHEN'S. ..

. J.J.CH1TWOOD
H.M.RIKE ,

...W. 0. COLLINS

. .RERTJOHXSTOX

. .W.T.JONES '

HOWMAN
W.S.FOUTS
TOM D WHITFORD.

..l.T.KXOWLES
WILFONG
DEHARD

JOHXHOGAX
JONES

SPRINGER
.JXO. ELLIS

COUHIX'S
C. COUSIN'S

.S.J.SHY

.S.J.SHY

.KIMHISEY
C. STAXTOX

.J.W.COLEMAN
4.. J.F.FOSTER

" Xo.4, W.F. WATTS
JuBtlce the Peace,PrecinctXo. 5 TOM D. WHITFORD.
Constable, Preciuct 5, K. TRAVIS

Xo.5, JIMRI8TER
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CorNTt IIaki:ll. We, tho undersigned choirninn the Democratic Executive Committeo
and members the fciiid Executive Committee the Democraticparty Haskell County, hereby
certify that met the town Haskell July 10, 190-1-, and opened the returns the Demo-

cratic primary election held said County July 1904,and carefully canvassedand estimnted
said returns and found the result said primary election set forth above,nnd certify that
sameshows the correctvote for each candidate each precinctnnd the total vote for each condi-dat- e

and the majority plurality for candidatesreceiving highestvote for eachoffice.
W. W. Fikldh, Chairman Committee.

Williams, Waulixhton,
McColli'm, W. MmiKoiin,
RniLixii, W. Fikldh, Secretary.

Now therefore, W. W. Fields, aschairman tho Democratic Executive Committee Haskell
County,Texas, accordancewith Inw and by virtue the vested such chair
mnn, declare aboveand foregoingtabulated statementtrno and correct and that tho several
candidates received the majority plurality, the case may oppositetheir restective
names the 11th nnd 12th columns snid abovetubulated statement,nnd the candidatesreceiv-

ing such majority or plurality vote for county and precinct oflices are hereby declared tho
nominees the Democratic party Haskell County for tho oflices specifiedand alono entitled

have their names placed the official Democratic ticket for the generalelection, also
such majority and plurality candidatesfor statu and district oflices entitled the vote
Haskell County tho respective nominating conventions. Witness oflicinl signature, this,
July Ki, 190. W. Fillip,

Chnirman Democratic Executive Committee, Haskell County, Texas.
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HaskellNational Bank,
HASKELL.

-- OF-

aXDSOffi(DnXB6XD03

TEXAS.

With corrcfimit(lent Hank 111 the lendingcanmwrtUit elttrs of Tcxnn
nml the Kaat, we are iirejinrctl issue exchange for the convenient
transaction afliUHlneui in till of the country

HV solicit utile the ilrposltfi of the people of llnskcll mill unrroiiniliiiff
country 11ml the businessofpersonsuliroml who niny hnve need of the
services of 11 hnnk here.

The personnelof ollicerH mid Uiurtl of directors is n guarimty
that the interestofnil patronswill he protectedandpromoted.

Ol'I-ICIJU- H.

.1. '. l'lKIISOS; President; II. It. COUCH, Cashier,

A,;; PIKIISOX, .If. J1EHS0X, .U.s'f. Cashier.

Dlrcotorn.
m. s. pwksos, tin. vouch, maiisiiall Pitmsox, t. k.

JULLAIll), F. M. MOHTOX, S. II' SCOTT, I.BE P1ERHOX.

!XXiX.XXttXiXtjCIXIX.XtX,ZKl.:MXIXHOX-XX?XlX.XIXtWXW-

CITY MEAT MARKET.

J.N. ELLIS, Proprietor
West feiiici of tlie J?citie.
Keepsall Kinds ofFreshMeats

Obtainable Here
Solicits a Shareof Your Pavronagc.

,1 Stager's Fail; Medicines..

TIME TESTED

Most of these remedieshave been in use for 20 years andarc offered
to the sick under a strict guaranty that they will cure il used accordingto
directions, or money back. No one medicine is a cure-al- l, as somepatent
medicines are claimed to be, and Old Stager Family Medicines are not of-

fered as such, but eachone has been compounded for a special malady.and
are the resultof the experience ofa physician of so years active practice.

Following is s. brief description of the Old StagerFamily Medicines:

Old Stagrr La Grip Specific u
ejrUIn ami ipwdy remedy for I- - Grip, ColJ,
Headache, Neurlgla and FuTer. Hbu oared
handrediof eaiei or theie itlitrettlng com-

plaints andwe hareso mnch faith In iti caring
others thnt we offer yourmoneyback If yon try
It and It does not euro you.

OU Stagert'Rb MHIclnr 1. a
afe, apeodyand harmlett remedyno narco-

tics In It to ttnpefr thepatient and glte only
temporaryrelief, aa la the case with to many
coughmcdlelnei, but thli ! guaranteed to give

relief and afford n perminent cure
when Iti nie ! persistedIn. If you hare a
troubleeomeroaghTBV IT.

OU Staffer Catarrh Medlclie
betterthan all the noitrumi and patent medi-
cines io much adrertlaedand lauded aa Catarrh
cures. It will cure Catarrh, nay Feer and
Cold In the Head. Chronic Catarrh of long
ataniUngltilowlnjrlcldlngto treatment, but
Old Stager Medicine will cure It. Try It and

j

Duild at--

our

Low.

get yourmoney bacxtr It falls. It will opeo-tn-e
panagesand give quick relief In cetc.

ofeoldln the Head.

014 Stager LlilaeRt ,he miit.
Ilruliei, Cuts, Swellings andfore any

kind. Uiell once and you will preterit to
others.

Old Staler eq ,hlt
cure. We hareheart of many bad raiee beinp.

nndnofallurea. It Is easy to
,

smoothing and elegant remedyi
faceaad lips. Mak--t the--

akin amoothandion.

Prairie Psisti.
1'ralrleDofi. Itkaa

llaikell and adjoining conntlea
eeralyonn and baagiven complete tatli-factio- n

wbereuTernaed ni directed. Can giro
any number of flrt-c!- a tuatlmoalata.

Dealers wanted to handle these medicines in every ttwn. Address,

MeLemore& Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell..
For sale by V. H. Wyman & Co., Haskell.
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Fistula Cure.
cnrnlbylt,

Guaranteed.
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FOSTER& JONES,
Uaw,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
FAMOUS

Notary PubJIo.

: WILD HORSE PRAIRIE-LANDS- !

Also n limro qmmtity of other verylino forming
ami ranch IiiiuIh, and town property

Au liavoa rO.MILKTK ABSTRACT OF LAND T1TLK8
ni,?M,n9!??IJll,lt?,,tl011 to ,and litigation.

COItlESlONI)ENCB SOUC1TK1). Write its for any
Mlornmtion desntxl about land nnd livestock.

JMlMMMmmmimmsmmmmimKffms I"''"- - in tiimaiiniiMii 1W hp

for thopurnost(MiIOC COnillMnn. iZ T

tho

II
I. HA fill

FINE
BOOTS AND SHOES.

I have had many years oxperleuce lu making Cow-Bo- y Boots
trial will convinceyou of the excellenceof my work,

Fit, Btyle aud Quality Guaranteed.
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